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The aims of this

thioeÈher technique as

ABSTRACT

thesis r¡tere to assess the utility of the

and invest.igateân index of chemical exPosure'

parameters modifying thioether excretion'

ValidaEion of the assay system was performed using the rat as an

animal moclel. urinary thioether excreÈion following administration of

benzo( a )pyrene, diethyl maleate and o-xylene l^ras shown t'o be dose-

relatedandsensiriveÈomicrosomalmonooxygenaSeinduction.

The technique ras then applied to a control human population, not

exposed Eo any appreciable chemical levels ' and three different

occupational groups. urinary thioeÈher outPut of control subjects \^7as

consistently Iow and independent of diurnal variations in enzyme

activity. Heavy smokers, smoking more than tvtenty cigarettes per day,

tended to eliminate significantly higher levels of thioethers'

GeneralIy, thioether outPut of all three occupational groups 
'

reóearch laboratory staff, peEroI station attendants' and fibreglass

workers \^ras elevated following a working day. The magnitude of the

increase \^ras indicative of Èhe intensity of exposure to occuPational

chemicals in the workPlace'

Itrork-related thioether output l^tas enhanced amongst smokers. for all

three groups studied. For petrol station aEtendants, an interactive

effect between chemical exposure and cigareEte smoking on thioether

elimination r^ras demonstrated using chi-square contingency analysis '

However,duetothevariabilityofemploymentdutiesandconditions

for fibreglass workers, no signíficant interacEive effect between these

t$/o ParameËers was demonstrated'

IsolaLion of pecrol station attendanEs from petroleum fumes' as in
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self-service outle!s ' 
markedly reduced urínary thioether outPut '

Additionally, analysis of Ehe daÈa usíng the one sample rutts test

showed Èhat thioeEher elimination was not influenced by alcohol intake

or performance of mechanical workshop duties. Therefore, inhalation

of petroleum fumes \¡tas implicated as the major soúrce of increased

thioether out¡iut by driveway attendants'

Initial studies of fibreglass workers involved simultaneous

moniEoring of excretion of thioethers .ttà specific styrene metabolites,

mandelic acid (MA) and phenylglyoxylic acid (PGA), on both working and

nonworking days. Significant positive correlations between thioether

output and MA, PGA, and combined meÈabolite excretion implicated

styrene as the major Source of work-related increased thioeLher

elimination. Animal studies showed that styrene-related excretion was

dose-related; however, quantitative interpretations of human data were

Iimited by the lack of information detailing ambient styrene concen-

trations. QualitaÈive1y, work-related thioether output \^tas exposure-

related, as fibreglass laminators, potentially exposed to high styrene

leveIs, excreted markedly higher thioether concentrations than other

fibreglass workers.

Evidence from animal studies demonstrated the sensitivity of

styrene-related thioether, MA and PGA elimination to enzyme induction,

comþarable magnitudes of increase in each parameLer produced by general

inducing treatments. This result lended to confirm enzyme induction

produced by cigarette smoking as the main mechanism for smoking-

related increases Ín thioether output'

pretreatment of rats with beta-naphthoflavone, a cytochrome

P-448-specific inducer, produced selective enhancement of styrene-

related thioether output. Therefore, toxicology of occupational
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chemicals and associated health risks may be influenced by selective

induction of differenE pathhrays involved in chemical biotransformation'

Follow-up studies of fibreglass workers, in which thioether MA and

pGA elimination r^ras monítored over a consecuÈive eight-day period,

revealed no evidence of cumulative effecEs on thioether excretion'

Concentrations of thioeÇhers measured ln pre-work samples \¡tere

consistenÈly low and within the range of levels excr€têd by a control

population. chronic dosing of rats with sÈyrene, comparable to long-

term occupational exPosure of fibreglass workersr PEoduced no evidence

of auto-induction and hence increased chemical clearance.

The overall results of this Èhesis indicate Èhat urinary thioether

deterrnination is a simple, sensitive, qualitative exPosure testt

enabling rapid assessment.s of worker exposure and efficiencies of

occupational hygiene practices to be made. Simultaneous moniEoring of

specific chemical metabolites associated with particular chemical

exposures in the workplace can aid interpretation of thioether data'
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CHAPTER 1

General IntroducÈion

1. The DeveloPment of OccupaÈional Toxicology

Within the last t\^7enty years signíficant develoPments in industry

and technology have resulted in a marked increase in synthesis of

organic chemicals corresponding with demands for improved living

standards. Progress made in lhe chemical sciences, although benefiting

man both economically and socially, also increased hazards associated

with exposure to agents potentiatly noxious to health' Mass exPosuret

principally within the workplace,. intensified with an apparent lack

of regard or appreciation of toxicity, carcinogenicity or mutaBenicity

of chemicals involved.

Various epidemiological sÈudies highlighted associations of

occupational chemical exposure and toxicity or carcinogenicity

observed (Haley t975 Heath et al. 1975; Decoufle I979). Occupational

exposure Eo vinyl chloride monomer, within polyvinyl chloride

production operations, \ùas directly linked to an increased incidence

of angiosarcoma of the liver, a particularly rare form of Iiver

câncer (Fishbein I979).

A need to quantitate and regulate chemical exposure within the

workplace was generated, thereby enabling minimization of associated

health risks. Consequently, within the area of traditional toxicology,

primarily concerned with identification of risks to human health

(Hodgson & Guthrie i98o), occupational toxicology, defined as the

recognition, evaluation and control of chemical exposure and associated

health hazard, evolved.
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2. Strategies for DeÈecti-ng Chemical Hazards in Èhe Workplace

AssessmenE of hazards associated with occuPational chemical

exposure presents various problems. Exposure of workers to a rang,e

of chemicals of differing intensity and frequency may occur, and may

be potentially capable of causing additive, antagonistic or synergistic

effects, thereby modifying individual chemical toxicology (Bronzetti

et al. 1983).

Two main approaches - biological or environmental monitoring -

have been developed as a means of estimating health risks associated

with occupational chemical exPosure.

Environmental monitoring is defined by Berlin et a1. (1979) as

the systematic collection, anatysis and evaluation of environmental

samples such as aír within the workplace. Exposure of employees of

reinforced plastics manufacturing industries has been monitored by

measuremenE of ambient sÈyrene concentrations associat.ed with different

working areas in each factory (Göte11 et al. 1972; Schumacher et al.

1981). Environmental moniLoring programmes therefore assess exposure

directly, qualitatively and quantitatively.

However, application of environmental monitoring techniques within

industry is often inadequate or :-r,.p!roptiate. Biological effects and

associated health risks of organic solvents are related more directly

to the proportion absorbed by lhe individual than ambient concen-

trations within the workplace (Gompertz 1980). Due to large inter-

individual variations in solvent uptake in various working conditions,

estimations of associated health hazards are more accurately inferred

by measuring elimination of chemicals or metabolites in body fluids.

I,üithin such industries application of biological moniCoring is

generally preferred. Biological monitoring is defined by Berlin et
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a1. (1979) as the syst.emaÈic collection of human specimens, such as

blood, saliva or urine, for analysis of pollutant or metabolite

concentrations. Application of Èhis apptoach within industry

eliminates the necessity and relevance of measuring each source of

chemical exposure and accounEs for differences in chemical pharmaco-

kinetics due t.o aBe, sex, weight, health Status, inborn errors of

metabolism, and genetic or acquired capacity for enzyme induction

(Zielhuis t979). Biological monitoring provides an estimate of

internal load or body burden of chemicals more directly related to

assessment of potenEial chemical hazards. Table 1.1 provides examples

of this approach currently employed in certain industries.

Prior to the development of a biological monitor or exposure

test certain aspects should be considered, namely:

- metabolism of chemicals concerned;

- compound(s) to be measured¡

- sarnple to be analYzed;

- time of samPling;

- storage and preservat.ion of specimens;

- method of analYsis;

- expression and interpretation of results

A definite relationshiP

in biological specimens and

exist, enabling associations

effects to be inferred.

(Bardodéj 1980).

between elimination of compounds assayed

occupational chemical exPosure should

of biological 
:parameter(s) 

and health

The most commonly

1978). The majority of

analyzed biological maEerial is urine (Ikeda

environmental chemicals undergo biotransform-

the kidneys, consequencly eliminated as polaration and clearance via



ÎABLE 1.1

Examples of biological moniEoring techniques currently ln use.

Study Industry Chemical Correlation wit
Ambient Levels

Spec imenMetabo
As sa

ites

van Doorn et al.
( 1981c)

EngsEröm et al.
(1978b)

Ohtsuji & Ikeda
( 1970)

Maroni et al.
( 1e81 )

Perbellini et ä1.
( 1981 )

Yonemoto & Suzuki

Chemical, viscose
producÈ ion

Reinforced
p las t ics
product ion

Production of
e lect r ic
capac itator s

Shoe manufacture

Chemical,
polyacrylonitrile
and synthetic
leather
product ion

Ex sure

Carbon disulphide

Styrene

Polychlorinated
biphenyls +

chlorine

Commercial
hexane
( n-hexane )
( 2-methylpentane )
( 3-methylpentane )

Dimethyl
formamide

d

2-thiothiazo 1 idine-
4-carboxylic acid

Mandelic acid
Phenyl.glyoxylic acid

TrichlorobiphenYl
PenEachlorob iPhenYl
Total PCB

2 ,5-hexanedione
2 , -hexanol
2 methyl-2-Pentanol
3 methyl-2-Pentanol

Me thyl formami de

0.91
o. 84
0.91

o.67
o.69
0. 7ó
0.65

o.90

Urine

Urine

Blood

Urine

Ur ine
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metaboliEes in urine. Urinalysis of metabolites Ëherefore reflects

the amount of chemical( s) absorbed, accounÈing for differences in

work conditions, habits and physical work load. Determination of

urinary metabolite concentraEions provides a convenient and readily

accessible means of monitoring occupational chemical exposure, thereby

facilitating worker co-operation and compliance with the programme.

rspot' collections of urine samples at the end of the working

day are generally taken. Time of sampling becomes more critícal,

however, with assessment of exposure to chemicals with short biological

half-lives, sampling required at increased frequency over shorter

time íntervals. Biological materials collected usually can be stored

f or at least c\^ro weeks at 40 C without degenerat ion or deteriorat ion

of compounds present (BardodËj 1980) '

Analytical procedures should be simple, selective, sensitive,

reproducible and rapid, enabling analysis to be performed as often

as required. In summary, major deEerminan¡s of a successful biological

monitor include convenience of sample collection, sensitivity and

reproducibility of the assay procedure and time required for analysis'

Table t.2 summarizes chemical pollutants and corresponding human body

fluids currently amenable to biological monitoring'

strategies for detecting Senotoxic and carcinogenic hazards

associated wiCh occuPational chemical exposure should be incorporated

within industrial monitoring Programmes. These should include both

in vitro and in vivo test systems (Brusick 1983). In vitro means of

assessing cytogenetic effects involve both bacterial and mammalian

ce11 culture systems (Green 1978). Available short-term genetic tests

are presented in Table 1.3.

In vivo systems generally involve chronic exposure of animals,



TABLE 1.2

Pollutants and human sampling currently arnenable to biological

monitoring.

Pol IuEant s Biological Specimens
Blood Urine Expired Air

Arsenic

Cadmium

Chromium

Lead

Inorganic mercury

Methyl mercury

Carbon monoxide

Organochlorine pesticides

Pent ach I oropheno I

Polychlorinated biphenYl s

Chlorinated solvents

Benzene

x

x

x

x

x

X

X

X

x

x

X

x

x

x

X

X

x

x

x

x

X

from Berlin, I^Iolff, Hasegawa (1979)



TABLE 1.3

Short-Eerm genetic test sYstems.

System Tests Available

1. Bacterial

1. Salmonella typhímurium

2. Escheríchia coli

3. Bacillus subÈilis

2. InsecE

1. Drosophila melanogaster

3. Manrnalian Cells
in Culture

1. Chinese hamster cells

2. Human leukocYtes

3. Human fibroblasts

arabinose resistance (forward mutation)
8-azaguanine resistance (forward

mutat ion)
histidine reversion
DNA repair assay

ltP2-tryptophan revers ion
343 ltt3-arginine, nicotinic acíd

revers ion
- galactose utilization (forward

mutation)
- þal+-lysine requirement (deletion)

rec- - DNA repair

sex-linked recessive lethals

HGPRT sysEem-8-azaguariine resisEance
sister chromatid exchanges

sister chromatid exchanges
unscheduled DNA sYnthesis

unscheduled DNA sYnthesis

from Epler et al. (1980)
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usually rodents, to chemicals, evaluaEion of risk based on incidence

of cancers observed. Although providing analogous models for

evaluation of work-related genotoxicity, obvious limítations in

extrapolations to effects in man are inherent. SensiEivity to genetic

lesions induced may differ between the animal species and man' time

and cost associated with assessing the reproducíbitity of studies

generally prohibitive. Combination of traditional in vivo studies with

short-term genetic tests, as described by Green (1978)r maY provide

a more reliable means of investigating cyÈogenetic effects of chemical

exPosure.

However, irì vivo-in vitro lYstems involving analysis of ce11

culture sysrems and body fluids derived from exposed individuals may

be a more viable strategy (Brusick 1983). Examples of tests, including

sister chromatid exchange (SCE) analysis (Anderson et al. 1981;

conner er al. 1980; Garry et al. t982; Kinsella & Radman 1978), and

assessment of unscheduled DNA repair (Pero et al. 1981; Pero et al'

7982) currently applicable Eo human moniEoring are given in Table 1.4'

Use of these test systems may identify threshold doses or exposures

capable of inducing genotoxic lesions, thereby enabling Accurate

assessment of proposed 'safer or acceptable limits of chemical

exposure within the workPlace.

Industrial monitoring Programmes should incorporate epidemio-

logical assessments, involving reproductive, mortality and morbidity

studies, evaluatíon of worker exposure, using both biological and

environmental monitoring strategies, and cytogenetic monitoring of

workers (t<ilian & Picciano L979; Legator & Rinkus 1979). Valid

assessments of work-related health risks should only be made after

integralion of results achieved with each approach'



TABLE 1.4

Examples of in vivo/in vitro techniques used to identify genotoxic chemicals within industry'

Method Target Ce Genetic EndPoint
As se s sed

Application to
Human Monitorin

1. Chromosomal analYsis
Expose animals in vivo, collect and

culture in vivo blood. Cells arrested
ín metaphase are evaluaÈed for
structural and numerical chromosome
damage.

2. Sister chromatid exchange
Same as above' excePt that Brd U

is administered to Èhe in viÈro
culEures prior to metaphase arrest.
Sister chromatid exchange (SCn) is
evaluated in M2 cells.

3. MutageniciËY testing
Expose animals in vivo, collect

urine. Urine can be tested directly
as a mutagen in an in vitro assay.
Urine may also be concentrated
and/or deconjugated Prior ro use
in vitro.

I ed

Circulating lymPho-
cyte s

Circulating lymPho-
cytes

In vitro assays
ranging from
bacteria to
cultured rodent
or human cells

from Brusick (1983)

Clastogenicity

Direct chemical/
DNA interaction

Only indicates
that genotoxic
agent has been
formed in vivo and
excreted via bladder

Currently applied to
human monitoring

Currently applied to
human monitoring

Currently applied to
human monitoring
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3. Role of Metabolism in Chemical Toxicology

Environmental pollutants absorbed by either inhalation of vapours

or dermally (Maibach & Anjo 1981; Lauwerys et al.1978) are eliminated

in urine, expired air and faeces' The majority of occupational

chemicals, beÍng liposoluble, would be excreted very slowly due to

accumulation in adipose tissue or reabsorption from renal tubuli (van

Doorn et al. 1981b), if eliminated in unchanged form. Consequently,

most chemicals undergo biotransformation, principally within the

liver, generating polar metabolites rapidly cleared by the kidneys

and eliminated in urine.

The first stage in metabolism, of many foreign agents involves the

microsomal mixed-function monooxygenases, âf, enzyme system located

within Ehe smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Oxldative metabolism by the

microsomal monooxygenases may generate reactive electrophilic inter-

mediates, such as epoxides (Pagano et aI. 1982; Sims 1980), capable

of covalently bínding to nucleophilic sulphydryl, amino and hydroxyl

groups of cell protein, RNA and/or DNA. Alkylation of ce11 macro-

molecules by electrophilic metabolites is the primary steP in

initiation of ce11 lesions. Toxic effects of chemicals are therefore

in many cases a consequence of metabolic activation rather than a

direcÈ acrion of rhe parent ehemical (toftgård et al. 1980).

Potent toxic/carcinogenic effects of some chemicals have been

attributed ro formation of rbay regionrepoxides (Jerina & Daly 7974)'

For example, carcinogenicity of benzo(o)pyrene, a ubiquitous environ-

mental contaminant, is attributed to microsomal monooxygenase -

catalyzed formation of a 9,lo-epoxide metabolite, a rbay region' diol

epoxide, from the 7,8-dihydrodiol of benzo(a)pyrene (Guenthner & Oesch

1981; Tsang & Griffin tglg). Formati:on and irreversible binding of

I

t

¡

i

{

t

:

år,
åt

ft
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an epoxide of vinyl chloride to ce11 nucleophiles has been shown to

be responsible for potent carcinogenic properties of vinyl chloride

monomer (!üisniewska-Knypl et a1. 1981).

Increases in the activity of the microsomal monooxygenases t

stimulated by exPosure t.o anaesthetic gases, drugs such as anti-

inflammatory agents, barbiturates and CNS sËimulants, steroids,

pesticides and environmental pollutants (Conney t967) may be of major

importance in influencing the metabolic fate of industrial chemicals.

CigareËte smoke, containing a range of known carcinogens and mutagens

including benzo(a)pyrene (van Doorn et a1.1981b), has been shown to

enhance selective microsomal monooxygenase activities in both man and

rats (Cooksley et al. t979; Van Cantfort & Gielen 1981)'

4. Role of Glutathione-S-Transferase and Other Detoxifying Enzymes

However, production of an electrophilic íntermediate may not

necessarily result in initiation of ce11 toxicity. Detoxification

mechanisms within the ce11, principally phase II reactions (MuIder

!g7g) , are capable of inactivating these intermediates. Glucu-

ronidation, sulphation, glutathione conjugation, acetylation,

methylation and glycine conjugation are the most important reactions

in man (Mulder tg|g). Although these enzymes are mainly involved in

detoxification, suggested roles in metabolic activation of some

carcinogens such as aromatic amines have been proposed (Sims 1980)'

The two major cellular'protective mechanisms involve conjugation

with glutathione, caLaLyzed by glutathione-S-transferase, and hydration

to glycols or dihydrodiols by microsomal epoxide hydrolase (PacifÍci

& Rane 1983).

Conjugation wirh reduced glutathione (GSH), a sulphydryl-containing

I

rl'

,1,

[,

fl
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tripeptide, catalyzed by glutathione-S-Èransferases (CSHI) a group of

enzymes wirh broad, overlapping specificities (ttabig et a1. 1974), is

an efficient means of preventing metabolire-mediated toxicity (Jakoby

1978). ReducÈion in hepatic GSH concentraËion by administration of

various hepatotoxins has been shown to precede development of hepatic

lesions (l,titchetl g Jollow t975; I4itchell et a1. 1976)' su88esting

GSH-dependent thresholds for metabolite-mediated toxicity.

Glutachione conjugates are further metabolized by cleavage of

glutamate and glycine from the Peptide side chain, catalyzed by Samma-

glutamyl transferase and cysteinylglycinase, resPectively (Meister

tgl5). Acetylation of the free ,amino Sroup of the cysteine moiety

generates N-acetylcysteine derivatives (mercapturic acids or thio-

ethers) readily excreted in urine (Chasseaud 1979). Glutathione

conjugation is the dominant detoxifying pathway in most tissues for

many chemicals (Van Anda et al . 1979; Yashikawa 1980) '

An alternative detoxification mechanism involves hydration of the

epoxide by epoxide hydrolase. However, as previously discussed for

polycyclic hydrocarbons ' rePresentative benzo(o )pyrene, hydration of

epoxides may sometimes be the initial step in formation of ultimate

carcinogens. An overview of major mechanisms involved in metabolism

of environmental chemicals is shown in Diagram 1'1'

Availability of hepatic GSH and activity of GSHI are important

factors influencing the efficiency of cellular ProtecEive mechanisms

against damage by alkylating intermediates'

Glutathione turnover rates may be modified by a variety of factors

including nutrit ional status, disease states, stress, Iow dietary

profein, drugs such as phenobarbital, ethanol and various hepato-

carcinogens (Mainigi & Campbell 1981). Normal GSH status is maintâined

I

';

,l-

Þ-

¡

t

t
'

I
ri.

I



DIAGRAM 1.1

A summary of major pathways of metabolism and eliminaEion of environmental chemícals'
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by feedback inhibition, reductions in the hepatic GSH pool stimulating

de novo synthesis (Lauterburg et al. L9g2). However, stressful

treatments such as fasting and/or exPosure to toxic chemicals may

disrupÈ control (Brooks & Pong 1981; Lauterburg et al. t982).

Suppression of GSH synthesis, irrespective of significant reductions

in availability íncurred by such treatments' may considerably impair

capacities of detoxif ying Path\^tays.

Activity of GSHc is increased by a variety of chemicals including

phenobarbital, 3-methylcholanthrene, tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin,

3,4 benzo(o)pyrene, polyhalogenated biphenyls and insecticides (Kraus

er al. 1981). Felron et aI. (1980) demonstrated induction of GSHt

activity following administration of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

Exposure to the range of polycyclic hydrocarbons within the occu-

pational environment may therefore offer increased protection against

metabolite-mediated toxicitY.

Environmental chemicals are therefore common substrates for both

toxification and detoxification reactions, net effect dependent on the

relarive acrivity of each parhway (Jollow & smith 1971).

5. Urinary Thioether Excretion

(1) Development of the thioether assay

Glutathione conjugation results in the formation of thioethers,

excreted as cysteine conjugatesr mercapturic acids and other thioethers

in bile and urine (van Doorn et al. 1981b). Many chemicals ubiquitous

within the workplace may be possible substrates of glutathione-S-

transferase, consequently eliminated in urine as mercapturic acids

or Ehioethers. Table 1.5 lists some chemicals widely used within

industry and partially excreted as mercapturic acids'



TABLE 1.5

industrial chemicals partially excreEed asExamples of

mercapturic acids.

Chemical Appl icat ion

Acrylamlde

Acrylonitgí1e

A1 lyla lcoho I

Anil ine

Benzene

Benzyl chloride

Bíphenyl

Epichlorhydrin

Ethylene dichloride

Ethyl acetaÈe

Glyc ido I

Mesicyl oxide

Methyl acrylate

Phenyl glycÍdy1 eÈher

SEyrene

Vinyl chloride

Vinylidene chloride

O-xylene

Acrylic fibres

Plastic, coaEings

Re s ins

llanufacture of dyes, solvents

So lvent

I4anufacture of dyes

HeaE transfer agent

Varnishes, lacquers

Solvent

TextÍle, coatings

So lvent

So lvenÈ

Plastic films

Stabilizator

Plastic, rubber, resins

Plastic

PlastÍc

So lven t

from van Doorn et al. (1981b)
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It has therefore been proposed by Seútter-BerIage & Henderson

(t977) and van Doorn et a1. (1979) that urinary Èhioether excretion

is indicative of metabolic clearance via glutathione conjugation, and

that quanEitation thereof may offer a convenient, non-invasive means

of monitoring occuPational chemical exposure. Assessments of

individual sources of chemical exposure are unnecessary r as the

technique is representative of biological monitoring approaches.

The assay procedure is non-selective, determination of urinary

thioether concentrations reliant on the Ellman reaction (nllman 1959)

in which 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic) acid is reduced by thiol

groups, yielding one mole of 2-nitro-5-mercaptobenzoic acid per rnole

of thiol group. As the nitromercaptobenzoic anion generated has an

intense yellow colour, thiol concentrat ions may be quant itated

spectrophotometrically. Optimal reaction pH of between 8.0 and 9'0

is críticaI, variations in intensity of colour development above or

below this range attributable to pH only, and independent of thiol

concentration (Sedlak & Lindsay 1968).

Methods employed by seutter-Berlage & Henderson (I917), Pentz

(1978), Vainio er a1. (1978), Kilpikari (1981) and Kilpikari &

Savolainen (Ig82) did not attempt to distinguish different forms of

thio compounds present in urine: mercaptans (R-SH, thiols), disulphides

(R-S-S-R') or rhioetheis (R-S-n') (van Doorn et a1. 1981b). Addition

of ascorbic acid to stabilize thio compounds and acid denaturation of

urinary proteins \^tere performed ptiort to alkaline hydrolysis of

samples and determination of urinary thioether levels. In all studies

high background values and large interindividual variations of non-

exposed subjects \^rere demonstrated, despite corrections made for pre-

existing concentrations of thio compounds. Values reported were in
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the range of 2O-4O Umol SH/mmol creatinine for non-exposed individuals

and 25-l2O pmol SH/mmoI creatinine for subjects exposed to varying

ambient concenÈrations of occupational chemicals (Vainío et al. 1978).

Procedures adopted by van Doorn et al. (1979) attempted to

eliminate interference due to the presence of pre-existing high

concentrations of cystine - present usually within a range of 2L-I3I

¡rmol/mmol creaEinine - and other disutphides. Modifications incor-

porated included:

- exEraction of acidified samples with echylacetate, to separate

cystine from thiols and thioethers present;

- evaporation of extract;

- reconstitution and reduction wiEh sodium Èetraborater to

eliminate other dlsulPhides.

This reduction step \¡ras later omiEtedr âs further corrections to

accoun¡ for the presence of other disulphides r¡rere deemed unnecessary

(van Doorn et al. 1980). An outline of the assay protocol is provided

in Diagram 1.2. Signific.antly lower background values were reported,

interindividual differenc-es of non-exposed subjects attributable to

variations in cigarette consumption (van Doorn et a1. 1979). Values

reported ranged from O.50 to 3.50 ¡imol SH/mmol creatinine for non-

exposed populations - dose-related increases reported for cigarette

smokers - and O.50 to 10.5 pmol SH/rnmol creatinine for operators of

chemical \^taste incinerators (van Doorn et a1. 1981a) .

Urinary thioether concentrations r¡tere expressed relative to

creatinine clearance Eo minimize variation due to flucluations in

urinary output.

Further developments in analysis and monitoring of urinary

thioether excretion involve more selective approaches.



DIAGRAM

An outline of Èhe assay ProÈocol used

(from van Doorn

1.2

for urinary thioether determination

et a1. 1981b).
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hydrolysis
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R-SH

RI-SH
RII-SH
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A method for quantitaEive determination of biological thiols' at

picomole sensitivity, based on derivatizaEion with monobromobimanes

and separation by cation-exchange chromatography has been developed

(nahey er al. 1981). To daEe, the technique has only been applied to

blood' specimens, concentrations of various thiols including glutathione

measured. However, further developmental work is required to eliminate

fluorescent interference due to non-thiol impurities'

Buffoni et a1. (1982) modified the assay procedure of van Doorn

er al. (tglg), incorporating both cation-exchange and reduction and

affinity chromatographic separations, thereby eliminating interference

due to cysteine and yellow urinary pigments, and free sulphydryl and

disulphide groups, respectively. Significanr reductions in urinary

thioether levels of non-exposed individuals vüere reporEed' ran8e of

0.23-0.42 ¡rmoI SH/mmol creatinine'

FinalIy, high þressure Iiquid chromatographic analysis (HPLC) of

isomeric thioether metabolites of styrene oxide has been demonstrated

by Hernandez et a1. (1982). Separations of. ten different glutathione

conjugates of styrene oxide \^rere reported. Extension of the

capabilities of this selectÍve assay procedure, to incorporate the wide

range of industrial chemicals, would greatly improve the utility of

urinary thioether measurements,- enabling sources of chemical exPosure

and associated health risks to be identified'

(2) Application of the Èhioether

(a) Previous studies

Previous studies bY Vainio et

measured urinary thioether excretion

rubber plants, based on associations

technique

al. (1978) and Kilpikari (1981)

of employees of chemical and

of bladder and lung cancer with
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long-term chemical exposure within both industries (Decoufle t979).

Enhanced thioeÈher elimination by both radial tyre builders (Vainio

er al. 1978) and workers handling uncured rubber (filpikari 1981) after

a working day \^Ias reported. Both these groups \^tere exposed to

significant levels of chemicals, principally hexamethylene tetramine

and resorcinol, by absorption via palmar skin or inhalation of airborne

pollutants. Levels excreted were highly significant when compared with

urinary thioether outPul of clerks of both factories.

Two studies involving chemical plant employees of \^Taste

incinerator operations (van Doorn et aI. 1981a) and viscose production

plants (van Doorn et al. 1981c) provided further evidence of elevation

in urinary thioether outpuE in response to occuPational chemical

exposure. Monitoring of ambient concenÈrations of carbon disulphlde'

an important component of viScose manufacture, and more selective

det.ermination of urinary elimination of carbon disulphide metabolites

r^rere both related to increased thioether excretion following a normal

working day.

The most recent study, performed by Jagun et aI. (1982)

involved an assessmenE of urinary thioether elimination of nurses

exposed to cytotoxíc drugs, principally cyclophosphamide, vincristine

and cytosine. It had previously been proposed that considerable drug

absorption occurred during routine handling (falck et al. t979) .

Significant elevations in urinary thioether output by nurses after a

working d.y, when taken in conjunction with reported mutagenicity of

nurses' urine (Bos et al. t9S2), provided further confirmatory evidence

of cytotoxic drug absorption, either dermally or by droplet inhalation,

a source of considerable health risk.

Longitudinal investigations of thioether output of rubber
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plant employees showed initial decreases in work-related thioeEher

excretion after one monthrs employment. However, enhanced thioether

elimination in response to occuPational chemical exposure was observed

after five months' employmenE (Kilpikari and savolainen 1982) '

consequently, it has been suggested Ehat monitoring of urinary

thioether excretion within industry should only be carried out on

workers after five to six monthsr continuous employment.

(b) Intended studies

Petroleum products, complex mixtures of lipophilic chemicals,

a're probably substrates of microsomal monooxygenases prior to elimin-

ation as polar metabolites, and may contain direct substrates of

glutathione-S-transferases (Chasseaud' 1979 )'

A previous study by Harman et al. ( 1981 ) demonstrated

enhanced clearance of antipyrine, a metabolic probe drug, indicative

of induced microsomal drug metabolism amongst petrol station attendants'

However, attempts to relate induced metabolism of antipyrlne with

biological parameters of exposure proved negative'

Individuals involved in organic chemical research are exposed

to a range of chemicals potentially noxious to health. Determination

of proportions of chemicals absorbedr rather than ambient concen-

trations, ffiay provide a more useful estimate of related health effects

of chemical exposure (Gompertz 1980).

Fibreglass workers represent. another occupational group in

which organic solvent exposure is considerable. SÈyrene, the major

pollutant of the workplace, undergoes bio¡ransformation by the micro-

somal monooxygenases yielding styrene 7,8-oxide (Pagano et a1. t982).

Evidence has been accumulated of mutagenic and genotoxic effects

associated with this metabolite (Meretoja et a1. 7977; Linnainmaa et
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a1. 1978; Busk I979i Pero et al. 1982). FurÈher metabolism by

hydration, catalyzeð by epoxide hydrolaser oE conjugation, with

glutathione result in urinary elimination of various metabolites

including mandelic and phenylglyoxylic acids sholvn to be accurate

indices of styrene êxposure in both controlled laboratory and

industrial situations (Bardodéj & Bardodéjova L97Oi Ohtsuji & Ikeda

1978i Engström et a1. 1978b; !üolff et aI. 1978) and mercapÈuric acid

derivatives (Seutter-BerIage et al. 1978).

consequently, application of the thioether technique within

each occupational group may provide a rapid and viable means of

monitoring int.ensities and biological effects of work-related chemical

exposure.

6. Aims of this Thesis

The primary aim of Ehis thesis was Èo evaluate the utility of

the thioether technique as a biological monitor of chemical exposure.

Validation of the assay and invesÈigation of ParameÈers modifying

urinary thioether excretion r^rere initially estab.lished using a suitable

animal model. Administration of various chemicals differing in their

extent of clearance via glutathione conjugation \^/as designed to

establish both sensitivity and reproducibility of the assay system'

Although nonspecific, the technique Possesses several important

advantages over current monitoring strategiesr namely:

- non-invasive;

- simple;

- rapid.

The convenience of non-invasive urinary sampling from man r¡Ias

exploited in determining Ehe effects of occupational chemical exPosure

on urinary thioether outPut.
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CHAPTER 2

IntroducÈ ion

A biologícaI monitor of occupational chemical exPosure must fulfil

important characteristics of sensitivity, reliability and reproduc-

ibility of ¿nalysís before valid assessmenEs of worker exPosure can

be made. Additionally, the technique must be both time- and cost-

efficient, enabling routine applicaEions within industry to be

made.

Various workers have proposed that quantitation of urinary

thioether excretion, indicative of clearance of xenobiotics or

electrophilic metabolites via GSH conjugation, may offer a convenient

non-invasive monitor of occupational chemical exposure (Seutter-Berlage

& Henderson 1977; van Doorn et al. 1979). The major advantage of

thioether determination is that it reflects absorption of chemicals

capable of forming reactive metabolites irrespective of the mode of

entry.

Howeverr.prior to application of the technique within industry,

assessments of the vatidity of the assay system and invest.igation of

parameters modifying urinary thioether outPut should be made using a

suitable animal mode1. A previous study by Summer et al. (1979)

attempted to validate the technique by administration of either

diethylmaleate or naphthalene to rats and monkeys. Although dose-

related increases in urinary thioether outPut r¡tere observed, Do

attempts to determine the sensitivity of the technique by titrating

threshold doses required for producEion of detectable increases in

thioether excretion were made.

This study aimed to evaluate both sensitivity and reproducibility
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of the assay system by measuring urinary thioether concentrâtions

eliminated by rats following dosage with three comPounds substantially

excreted in urine as mercapturates: benzo(c)pyrene (BZP), diethyl-

maleaÈe (DEM) and o-xylene (XYL). Choice of this species lvas based

on convenience and sampling Practicalities, âS large numbers \^Iere

readily obtained and maínËained and dosage and sample collection easily

manage d.

Substrates chosen differed considerably in both mechanism and

extent of clearance via GSH conjugation. BZP, a representative of the

class of ubiquiÈous environmental chemicals known as polycyclic hydro-

carbons, is a potent mutagen and carcinogen (Morgenstern et al. 1981).

Carcinogenicity is a result of product.ion of reactive oxidative

merabolites (including epoxides and dihydrodiol epoxides; Sims 1980)

and consequent arylation of nucleophilic groups of cell macromolecules.

However, reactive arylating intermediates may undergo detoxification

by conjugation with GSH, subsequently eliminated in urine as mercap-

turic acid derivatives. DEM is a direct substrate for GSHI, and hence

elimination is primarily due Ëo this meÈabolism (Chasseaud 1979).

Administration of XYL has been shown by van Doorn et a1. (1980) to

result in urinary elimination of o-methylbenzylmercapturic acid,

implying epoxidation of the aromaLic nucleus and consequent detoxifi-

caÈion by conjugation with GSH. A summary of the relevant metabolic

pathways of each substrate is presented in Diagrarn 2.1.

Urinary thioethers may therefore result from either direct

conjugation of the chemical with GSH (".g., DEM), or indirectly, by

conjugation with a reactive metabolite generat.ed by the microsomal

monooxygenases. Selective induction of the microsomal system may

relative contribution of eachenable distinctions to be made of the



DIAGRAM 2.1

An overview of relevant metabolic pathways of the Ehioether substrates

benzo(c)pyrene (BZP), o-xylene (Xyl) and dierhylmaleare (DEM).
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mechanism to urinary Ëhioether output.

The terminal component of lhe microsomal monooxygenase sysEemt

cyÈochrome P-450, exists in multiple forms differentially induced by

chemicals. Stimulation of microsomal monooxygenase activity may be

classified as either 'phenobarbiÈal-líke', as produced by phenoba¡bital

(pB), or polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) , or '3-methylcholanthrene-

like', representative agents being 3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC), BZP

and beLa-naphthoflavone (BNF) (Conney t967; Madhukar & Matsumura 1981).

Administration of PB has beer-r shown to produce proliferation of the

smooth endoplasmic reticulum and induction of aL least three forms

of cytochrome P-450 (Ryan et a1. t979), thereby increasing metabolism

of a wide range of substrates. However, pretreatment r,ùith 3-MC results

in a selective induction of Èwo different forms of cytochrome Pr-450

(or P-448), thereby srimulating activity of only a narrohr range of

enzymes includingaryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (Negishi & Nebert 1981).

Activities of GSH transferases are stimulated to different extents

by both rypes of pretreatment regimes (Mukhtar & Bresnick I916; Mukhtai

et al. 1981 ) .

Various factors including diet, alcohol and cigarefte consumption,

occupation and exposure to pesticides may influence the metabolic

capacities of the individual (Cooksley et al. t919). Cigarette smoke,

containing numerous carcinogens and mutagens including BZP (van Doorn

et al. 1981b), has been shown to enhance activity of aryl hydrocarbon

hydroxylase and, concomitantly with occupational chemical exPosure,

may significantly alter xenobiotic metabolism. Treatment with

microsomal inducers selective for cytochrome P-448-related enzymes

prior to chemical dosage of rats may provide an analogous model for

assessing possible interactive effects on thioether excretion by
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occupational chemical exPosure and cigareEÈe consumption in man.

Me thods

1. Animals

Adult rnale Port.on rats, weighing t8O-220 E, hrere obtained f rom

the llaite Agricultural Research Institute, South Australia, and housed

ín the Adelaide University Central AnimaI House. Untreated animals

r^rere kept in a 12-hour light/dark cycle and al lowed f ood ( standard

laboratory chow) and \^rater ad libitum. Chemicals \^Iere administered

in peanut oil as a single dose, i.p. Time of administratlon l^/as

usually O83O hours. Following drug administration, rats were housed

in individual stainless steel metabolism cages with free access to food

and water. Urine \^ras collected daily and frozen until required for

assay.

2. Pretreatment Regimes

The following inductive pretreatments \^Iere given:

(a) phenobarbital (PB) administered in drinking water at a concen-

tration of 1 mg/ml for a period of 7-10 days.

(b) Bera-naphthoflavone (sNn) single i.p. injection of 200 mg/kg

40 hours prior to drug administration.

(c) polychlorinared biphenyl (PcB) single i.p. injection of 500

mg/ke 4-5 days prior to drug administration.

(d) Benzo(o)pyrene (BZP) single i.p. injection of 80 mg/kg 65

hours prior to drug administration.

(.) 3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC) single i.p. injection of 80 mg/kg

40 hours prior to drug administration.,
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3. Thioether Substrates

The following thioether substraLes \^tere administered as a single

i.p. dose:

Benzo(o)pyrene (BzP) 40-320 umol/kg

Dierhylmaleate (DEM) 60-2320 ymol/kg

o-xylene (xYL) 5o-5oo pmol/kg

Urine \^ras collected over two consecutive 24 hour periods after

treatment.

4. Assays

(1) Urinary thioether

Urinary thioether concentration rnras determined as described by

van Doorn et aI. (1980), with slight modifications.

Thawed urine samples were centrifuged at 3000xg for five minutes

bef ore analysis. Aliquot . samples of 1.0 ml of clear urine \Átere

transferred to stopper,ed extraction tubes and pH adjusted with 4N HCI

to 1.5 to 2.O. After addition of 2.0 ml of ethylacetate, tubes were

shaken vigorously for 15 minutes using a shaking aPparatus. The

layers r^rere separated by centrifugation at 1000xg for five minutes.

After removal of the ethylaceEate layer, the extraction procedure was

repeated with another 2.O ml of ethylacetate. The collected ethyl-

acetate layers were evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. The residue

r^7as reconstituted ín 2.0 ml of distilled water.

Alkaline hydrolysis was perf ormed on 1.0 ml samples in screr¡t-

capped tubes by the addition of 0.5 mI of 4N NaOH, saturation with

nitrogen, and keeping the closed tubes at 1O0oC for 60 minutes. The

tubes r^rere then cooled on ice for 10 minutes.. During mixing 0.5 ml

of 4N HCl v/as added, and sulphydryl (=SH) concentration determineC

j

t.

I

t
t

i
j

ü
p
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according Èo Ellman (1959).

A 5.0 ml aliquot of the aqueous solution was added to 4.0 ml of

0.1 M phosphare buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.1 M EDTA and 0.60 ml of

a 5r5'-dithiobís-(2-nitrobenzoic) acid solution (0.4 mg DTNB Per ml

of l% sodium citrate solution) then added. Sulphydryl concentration

\^ras also measured prior to hydrolysis of the urine extract using this

same assay procedure.

Absorbance !ùas read aE 412 nm on a Pye Unicam SP 1800 spectro-

phot.ometer. Corrections were made for the contribution of the extract

and DTNB soluEion to the absorbance. Sulphydryl concentration \¡Ias

calculated from a standard curve using N-acetylcysteine, and accounting

for efficiencies of extraction and hydrolysis procedures. (Refer to

Appendix 1 for explanation of correction factors and standard curve

involved in determination of sulphydryl concentration. ) Thioether

concentration of the sample rtras equal to the difference of the two

sulphydryl concentrations (post-pre hydrolysis concentrations) '

Concentrations r^rere expressed as ymole thioether relatÍve to creatinine

concentraÈion (mmotes) to minimize variations due to fluctuations in

urine outPut.

(2) Creatinine

Creatinine concentration was determined by the method of Yatzidis

(tgl4). (Refer ro Appendix 2 lor an outline of methodology involved.)

(3) Assay for hepatic glutathione (GSH) concentratiori

Rat s \¡tere sacrif iced af ter each inducing treatment at a t ime

coincident with thioether substrate administraLion. This sampling

time, corresponding to maximal inductive effect of each pietreatmentt

.,'

è-
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was chosen in order to assess possible changes in GSH status produced

by each treatment regime. Livers T^tere perf used with ice-cold O -9%

saline and placed in ice-cold buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4). Determination

of GSH concentration was based on the colourimeÈric method of Ellman

(1959). An extincÈion coefficient of 13.6 mM-1 c*-1 (Ellman 1959) was

used in determination of hepatic GSH concentration.

(4) Assay for GSH-S-transferase activity (GSHI)

(a) S-9 fraction PreParation

Animals were sacrificed after each pretreatment regime at

a time coincident wÍth thioether substrate administration, between

OSOO and O9OO hours, to minimize any diurnal variation in enzyme

activiry (Tredger & Chhabra 1977). This sampling time, corresponding

to maximal inductive effects of each pretreatment, was chosen in order

to assess possible changes in GSHI activity resulting from each

treatment regime. AII subsequent operations were performed at

o-4oc.

Livers r¡¡ere eicised, perf used with ic.e-cold O.9% saline and

placed in centrifuge tubes containing t\^to volumes of phosphate buffer

(0.1 M, pH 7.4). Afrer weighing, livers hrere homogenized using an

Ultra Turrax homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel KG, Staufen, !{G) and centri-

fuged ar 9OOO r.p.m. (10,4OOxg) in a Beckman J2-21 centrifuge for 15

minutes. The resulting supernatant (S-9 fracrion) rnras decanted and

adjusted with buffer to a known concentration of liver'

(b) Assay for GSHI activity

Conditions for the assay of S-9 fraction for GSH-transferase

activity toward l-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) were identical with

rhose of Habig et a1. (1974), except that the final c-oncentration of

t
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performed

(Refer to

with a Pye

Appendix 3 for

Unicam SP

an ouEline

the incubation mix I^Ia S
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reduced Eo 100 ¡.tM. AssaYs htere

18OO spectrophotomeÈer at 340 nm.

of methodology involved. )

5. Data Analysis

The Mann-lJhitney U-test for unrelated samples and hrilcoxon matched-

pairs signed ranks È.es! for related samples were used for analyzing

differences in chioether excretion due Èo eiÈ.her dose or sampling

period, respectively. Both Kruskal-tr'lalIis one-way analysis of variance

(Siegel 1956) and Mann-trrlhitney U-Èests \nrere employed in evaluating the

statistical significance of the effects of inductive treaÈments on:

(a) basal Ehioether outPut;

(b) substrate-related thioether excreEion;

(c) hePatic GSH;

(d) GSH transferase acEivitY.

Results

1. Effect of Thioether Substrates

Urinary thioether ouEpuË of untreated raEs measured over a period

of 7 days rtras consistently low, O.44 ¡rmol-SH/mmol creaEinine' s.e.m.

of 0.01. AII three rhioether substrates produced significant dose-

related increases i; rhis outPut. (Refer to Table 2.1, Mann-!ühiÈney

U-Èest, Ewo-tailed, P <O.OO1 ) . Concentrations excreted afEer highest

subsrra¡e dosage were 40 (szp), 284 (DEM) and 183 (XYL) umol-Sfl/mmol

creati-nine, representing increases of 90, 644 and 415-fold' resPectively.



TABLE 2.1

Urinary thioether elimination by the rat 24 and 48 hours

following administration of benzo(c)pyrene (BZP), diethyl-

maleate (DEM) and o-xylene (xYt,).

TreatmenE Dose
( pmol /kg)

Urinary Thioether 1

(umol-SH/mmol creatinine)
24 hours 48 hours

Cont ro 1

BZP
c

DEMC

XYL

40

80

160

320

60

t20

290

580

1 160

2320

50

100

250

500

r.l7
4.52

t2.5
40.0

30. 1

48.7

rt2
136

190

284

7 .t6
22.9

104

183

(0.02)
(1.s6)
(2.73)
(s.00)

( 4.34)
( 10. 1)

(7.4s)

(10.7)
(24.5)
(22.5)

(0.67 )
(2.38)
(3.56)

(7.61)

20.6

27 .6

47 .t

15.1

29.2

(2.s4)
( 1 .64)
(1.13)

(t .47 )

(2.78)

o.44 (0.01) 0.44 (0.01)

1.82 (O.rS)a

4.84 (0.68)a

!6.2 (o.gO)u

b

b

b

c

b

b

t

arb

ResuLts are glven as mean (t s.e.m.), n =

controlwheren=20.

Significantly different from 24 hour sample,

maÈched paírs signed rank Eest ' Èwo-tai1,

6, except.

I'li l coxon

P <0.005,

c

P<0.001 .

SignificanEly different from control, Mann-lJhitney U,

two-tai1, P(0.001.
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Thioether output rnras significantly lower in the second 24-hour

sample af:er dosage with each substrate (tr'Iílcoxon matched-pairs signed

rank test, P<0.005, P<0.001). In the case of DEM and XYL, values

obtained in the second 24- hour sample \^tere 5 to 6-f old lower than

levels excreted in the firsE 24-hour sample, while thioether concen-

trations measured in the second 24-hour sample of rats given BZP were

only 2 to 3-fold lower.

2. Effect of PretreaÈments

Inducfion of microsomal enzyme activity by pretreatment with both

cytochrome P-448 specific and general enzyme inducers raised thioether

output in both control and rats treated with BZP, DEM and XYL (refer

ro Diagram 2.2). Greatest increases of a range of 4 (PB)- to 30 (BZP)-

fold magnitude were measured in BZP-dosed rats. Pretreatment with BZP

produced the largest increase in both baseline and chemical-related

thioether excret ion (Mann-i'lhitney U-test , P<0.001) .

All inductive treatments produced significant increases in GSH-

transf erase act ivity (Kruskal-I^laIlis one-r^tay analysis of variance,

Mann-Whitney u, P<o.oo5, P<0.001; refer to Table 2.2). Similar changes

have been reported by Mukhtar & Bresnick (1976) and Felton et al.

(1980). However, only t\^Io treatments (PB increased P < 0.01' BZP

decreased P<0.005) produced significant changes in hepatic GSH concen-

tration from control levels. Changes in hepatic GSH concentration

were minor in relation to the changes in GSH-Iransferase activity, and

small when considered as a Percentage of basal levels.



DIAGRA}T 2.2

The effect, of microsomal enzyme induction on basal (Ø) and substraÈe-

related tE I urinary thioether excreÈion of rats. Values shown are

rean t s.e.m. (n = 6). Values in pârentheses represent the magnitude

of increased thioether excretion afcer accounting for, lnductive pre-

treatment effecÈs on basal thioether excretion.
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Æ

100
o-Xylene

lOorumol¡kg

t2l
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t2'2)

(0.8)

3MC

(30)

(2'5)

(0.9)
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(49 )

(30)

(2.6)

11.2)

12.1)

ftz)

BZP BNF
TREATMENT

o

o

140
Diethyl maleate

12O2trll¡19

n2)

0
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TABLE 2.2

Effect of microsomal monooxygenase inducÈion on

hepatic gluÈathione (GSH) concentraÈion and

GSH-Eransferase (GSHI) activity.

Treatment GSHl
(umot/g liver)

GSHEl
(Urnol conjugate/

min/e liver)

Control

PB

PCB

3-MC

BZP

BNF

7 .53

9.16

(0. 23 )b

(0.: z ¡

(4.22)

(17.9)c

(4.58)b

(2.7Ðc

Q.8Ðc

(3.28)c

78.4

195

110

155

t45

t46

Results are given as mean (! s.e

Significantly different from

I^lhitney U-test, two-tail.

a P<0.01

b P<0.005

c P<0.OO1

m.), n = 6.

control, Mann-
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Discussion

In this study urinary thioether quanÈiration fulfilled the

criteria of sensitivity, reproducibility and non-invasive convenience,

necessary requirements of a biological monitor of chemical dosage or

exposure . (Zielhuis 1979). BasaI urinary thioether output of rats was

consistently low and significantly enhanced in a dose-related fashion

after administration of each chemical. 0n a comParative basis, the

rat basal thioether ouCput is lower (0.44 ¡rmol-SH/rnrnol creatinine) than

that excreted by non-exposed humans (range of O.50'to 3.00 pmol-SH/mmol

creatinine), but the treatment induced output (1.0 to 300 ¡imol-SH/mmol

creatinine) encompasses the range of lhioether concentrations excreted

by man following exposure to chemicals in the occuPational environment

(Stock & Priestly 1982; van Doorn et a1.7979i van Doorn et al.

1981a).

Although dose ranges for atl three substrates vrere comparable,

rhioether output following administration of DEI4 and XYL was signifi-

cantly greater, indicating a greater proportion of each substrate

cleared via GSH conjugation. Both DEM- and XYL-related thioether

excretion r^'as rapid, predominantly within the first 24 hours after

dosage. However, reduction of thioether outPut to basal levels after

a single dose of BZP was attenuated; concentrations measured within

the second 24-hour sample \^rere approximately half of maximum levels

excreted. Therefore, while urinary thioether output may be a useful

guide to recent exposure for some chemicals, it is not uniformly sor

as pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic factors may influence both

levels and rates of thioether output.

Although evidence has been presented in this study supporting the
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proposal that urinary thioether quanÈitation may rePresent a useful

monitor of chemical exposure, the technique does Possess certain

limitations, which will be fully discussed in Chapter 5, in relation

to interpretation of data. Of primary consideration, however, is the

nonspecificity of the technique and consequent inability to distinguish

mercapturates arising from direcE or GSH-Cransferase-mediated conju-

gation of substrates with GSH directly, or indirectly with electro-

philic oxidative metabolites. Analysis of the effects of enzyme-

inducing pretreatments, particularly those relatively selective for

cytochrome P-450 isozymes such as cyEochrome P-448, mâY possibly

facilitate diffefentiation of the mechanism of urinary thioether output

associated with administration of each substrate'

In this study, after accounting for elevation of basal thioether

output associated with the enzyme-inducing Pretreatmenls aIone, it was

shown that both BZP- and XYL-related thioether excretion were sensitive

ro borh general (fn and PCB) and cytochrome P-448-selective (3-MC , BZP,

BNF) inducers . BZP-associated thioether elimination v¡as particularly

sensitive to induction by cyEochrome P-448-specific inducers, a maximum

increase of 3O-fotd above control levels being observed. DEM-related

thioether excretion was only sensitive to BZP induction'

Explanation of these effects can be made on the basis of reaction

kinetics using the proposed reaction sequence:

substrate +- intermediate À. -->GSH conjugate- slow tast

Using this model, thioether output associated with chemical dosage

should be quite insensitive Eo changes in reaction B (changes in GSH-

transferase activity), but, however, acutely sensitive to changes in

formation of reactive oxidative metabolites (reacrion A). Reaction

A could possibly be viewed as therrate-limiting step'of the sequence
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and consequently a major determinant of urinary thioether outpuE'

Experimental data provides supPort for Ehe proposed reaction

sequence. Thioether output associated with both BZP and XYL - both

metabolized to an extent by the microsomal system - \^tas significantly

increased following enzyme induction. As each pretreatment (particu-

Iarty pB) induced GSH-transferase activity, enhanced thioether output

could not be attributed entirely to changes in the formation of

oxidative electrophilic metabolites. However, elevation in DEM-related

thioether excretion rnras stight following enzyme induction, inferring

that the influence of GSH-transferase activity may be smalI in

comparison to changes in the provision of oxidative metabolite

substrates for the enzYme.

Increased thioether output associated with DEM dosage tends to

contradicE this modeI, suggesting instead that the reaction sequence

is sensitive t9 changes in GSH-Iransferase activity. Modification of

the proposed reaction sequence mâY, however, explain this result'

GSH-transferase, âs suggested by experimental results, is probably

not rrate-limiting' , but instead activity of a subsequent stage of

rnetabolism, possibly involving conversion of a GSH conjugate( s) to

mercapturates, may therefore influence urinary thioether excretion.

Incorporating this modification, the reaction sequence involves the

following steps:

substrate*r"rlintermedi.."¿r;GSHcon jug.t"rtolr(ÒmercaPturate

Chemical-related thioether output is mainly determined, therefore, by

the activity of microsomal monooxygenases and consequent availability

of oxidative electrophilic metabolites, substrates for GSH-Iransferase.

Both activities of GSH-fransferase and enzymes involved in mercapturate

formation have minor influence on urinary thioether excretion.
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As DEM is thought to conjugaÈe directly with GSH, it may have been

expected that the pretreatmenc producing the greatest increase in GSH-

transferase activity (PB) may have produced the greatest increase in

DEM-associated thioether output. The three following conjectures,

based on experimental findings, mâY jointly explain this anomalous

result.

Firsrly, rhe possibiiity that a BZP-inducible metabolite also

contributes to DEM-associated thioether outPut cannot be discounted.

Secondly, inducible changes in GSH-Èransferase activity towards the

substrate CDNB may not reflect changes in conjugative activity towards

other substra¡es. Finally, while the biliary/faecal output of DEM-

derived thioethers may be smaller than the corresponding urinary

ourput (Rozman et a1. l9S2), modifications of the biliary/urinary

balance may provide explanations for changes observed'

Xenobiotics are usually metabolized within the liver by several

pathways, induced to differing extents by each PreEreatment (JolIow

& Smith 7977). Consequently, the overall effect of enzyme induction

is a result of summation of inductive effects on each pathway. lJhilst

in these experiments inducers, including PCB, enhanced thioether

output from oxidizable substrates, Heinonen et a1. (1982) reported a

pCB-induced reduction in thioether ouÈput associated with vinyltoluene

inhalation. This effecc vras attributed to a selective enhancement of

the alternative detoxificaÈion pathway, mediated by epoxide hydrase'

Therefore, the importance of relative induction of pathways other than

those leading to mercapturates should not be underestimated when

interpreting chemical-related thioether data'



CIIAPTER THREE

URINARY THIOETHER ELIMINATION BY CONTROL

AND OCCUPATIONALLY-EXPOSED POPULÀTIONS
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CTIAPTER 3

Introduct ion

Experimental studies in Chapter 2 showed that thioet.her output

\^ras increased in a dose-related manner following chemical adminis-

tration or exposure. Thioether output lrtas sensitive to both small

doses of chemicals metabolized to an apprecíable extent by GSH

conjugation (".g., DEM) and inducÈion of microsomal monooxygenase

activity, the proposed rrate-limitíng stePr of the reaction sequence

suggested in Chapter 2. Therefore, quantitation of urinary thioether

excretion may offer a useful alternative method of monítoring

occupational chemical exPosurer aS opposed to current approaches in

which ambient chemical or pollutant concentrations are assessed. The

Èechnique may provide a more accurate assessment of dose or exposure

foad, accounting for interindividual ciifferences in xenobiot ic

absorption and metabolism, and consequently may be a more realistic

indicator of bioavailability of chemicals in the working environment.

The practicality of this monítoring approach has been invest-

igated by other workers in a variety of occuPational situations.

Studies by Vainio et al. (1978) and Kilpikari (1981) measured urinary

thioether elimination of workers of both chemical and rubber plants

following a normal working day. Further applications of the technique

involved operators of chemical \^raste incinerators (van Doorn et a1.

1981a), employees of polyviscose production fact.oîies (van Doorn et

a1. 1981c), and nurses routinely involved in handling cytotoxic

drugs (Jagun et al. 1982). Each working situation was thought to be

a source of potential health risks to individuals concerned, based

on epidemiological. reports of increased incidence of cancer and
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tumours amongst workers (particularly rubber and chemical plant

workers), and offered the potential for significant exposure to

chemicals capable of undergoing bioactivatíon by the microsomal mono-

oxygenase system.

The susceptibí1ity of the microsomal enzymes t.o both acquired

and Ínherited variability is well known. Both environmental

pollutants, such as Pesticides, and comPonents of the individualrs

lifestyle including dietary factors, cigarette and alcohol consumption

and caffeine intake, have been shown to modify microsomal enzyme

activity (Brodie et. al. 1981). Additionally, various drug treatmenËs

such as anticonvulsants, barbiturates and steroids are known to

stimulate microsomal monooxygenase metabolism. Response of the

individual to these agents is, to an extent, genetically determined.

Changes

i.g the

in microsomal xenobiotic metabolism, a major factor influenc-

of substrates for GSH-transferase and henceavailability

thioether outputr may become more critical in working situations

involving exposure to certain organic solvents previously shown to

reduce the capability of detoxifying pathways in man (Dolara et a1.

1982).

The relationship between exposure period and time of sampling

is a factor which has previously been given relatively little

considera¡ion. Earlier sËudies, although demonstrating work-related

increases in urinary thioether excretion, did not account for

differences in chemical e I imination due to kinetic properties ,

relying instead on rspot' sample collections either preceding or on

completion of the work shift. Considerations of the pharmacokinetics

of chemicals present. in the working environment .are, however,

necessary in designing a suitable sampling strategy. Monitoring
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exposure to chemicals with partícularly shorE biological half-lives

may require more frequent samPling, whereas exPosure Eo chemicals

with relatively slow elimination kinetics (such as lipophilic organic

agents) may necessitate sampling over longer time intervals and

require assessments of chemical or metabolite levels Present prior

t.o commencement of the next work shift.

The primary aim of this study vras t.o evaluate the thioether

technique by application within selected occupational situations

thought to offer the potential for signíficant exposure to chemicals,

possible substrates - either directly or via metabolite formation -

of GSH-transferases. The effect of various sources of variation,

including dose (or exPosure level), sampling time and concurrent

chemical exposure, such as smoking or alcohol intaker ol urinary

thioether outpuE was investigated. Initially, urinary thioether

elimination of a healthy rnon-exposed' population - individuals not

exposed to appreciable chemical levels during workday routines

Ì^raS monitored over a 24 hour period, in an atÈemPt to determine if

díurnaI fluctuations in urinary thioether elimination hTere evident'

The technique r^ras then applied hlithin t\^to different occupational

groups petrol station attendants and organic chemistry research

staff - in which the potential for chemical exposure vras expected to

be relatively heavY.

Petrol station attendants are thought to receive relatively

heavy exposure to petroleum products, complex mixtures of lipophilic

chemicals, in comparison to the general public. A previous study by

Harman et aI. (1981) demonstrated enhanced clearance of the metabolic

probe drugr ant.ipyrine, by pet.rol station atEendants, attributed to

microsomal enzyme induction produced by petroleum inhalation'
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However, attempts to relate the rate of antipyrine clearance to

biological parameters of exposure, such as urinary phenol excretion

or plasma/urinary lead levels, proved unsuccessful due to the

variability and relative insensitivity of these methods for detecting

petroleum absorption.

Organic chemistry laboratory staff are exposed to a wide range

of chemicals during the working d.y, with the potential for bio-

activation by, and stimulation of, the microsomal monooxygenase

system. Cytogenetic monítoring of chemical workers has revealed

significant genotoxicity, deEecËed by either increases in sister

chromatid exchange (SCE) or modificaÈions of the DNA repair systems.

Induction of unscheduled DNA synthesis, an index of DNA damage' vlas

demonstrated following 1o4g-term occupational exposure to organic

solvents (Frost & Legator 1982).

The utility of the Èhioether technique in assessing intensity

of chemical exposure in each occupational group was also evaluated.

Methods

1. Subjects

( 1 ) Controls

Twenty-five healthy individuals, seventeen male and eight female,

volunteer:ed to act as controls ln these experiments. I'lone of Èhese

hrere taking any medication at the Èime of t.he study. The ages of

males ranged from 18 to 37 years (25+6, meanlsD). The females ranged

in age from 19 to 25 years (2312, meantsD). The grouP comprised

teachers, office and laboratory staff whose daily work routine did

not suggest any appreciable potential for chemical exPosure.
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(2) Research laboratorY staff

Twelve male and one female enployee of the Department of Organic

Chemistry, University of Adelaide, Sout.h Australia' Participated in

the study. All subjects had worked in organic chemistry research

laboratories for at least one year. The range of chemicals to which

subjects rdere exposed included solvents (e. g. , ethers, petroleum

products), halogenat,ed chemicals (e.g., carbon tetrachloride,

dichloromethane), pyridines ãnd heavy metals. The period of exposure

varied from less than one hour to an eight hour working day exposure.

Subjects were aged 19 to 55 years QBr9, meantsD).

(3) Petrol station at.Èendants

Forty-three male and five female employees aL 25 suburban petrol-

vending stat.ions participated in the study. Thirteen subjects from

this population ,htere employed in self-serve outlets. All subjects

had worked as petrol pump aEt.endants or garage mechanics, or both,

f or more than one year. They I^Iere aged 16 to 53 years (29+tO,

meantsD) .

2. Sampling Protocol

( 1 ) Controls

Volunteers rnrere asked to collect total urine excreted during a

working day in four six-hourly samples. Urine samples qtere frozen

until assayed.

(2) Research laboratorY staff :'

Subjects were asked to collect two urine samples on both a non-

working d.y (Sunday) and mid-week workirrg day. Morning samples were

collected between OTOO and 0800 hours and evening samples collected

between 19OO and 2OOO hours. Samples \^¡ere f.rozen af ter collection
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and stored frozen until analYsis.

(3) PeÈrol station aÈtendants

Subjects \¡rere asked to collect. tr¡to urine samples on a mid-week

working day, one pre-work sample collected beÈween 0600 and 07OO hours

and one post-work sample collecCed between 1900 and 2000 hours'

Samples were ftozen a'fter collection uncil analysis'

A short qlrestionnaire giving details oÍ. diet, medications taken,

cigarette consumption and employment duties was completed by each

particípant at the time of sample qollection. A copy of the question-

naire used in this study is included in Appendix 4'

3. Assay of Thioether and Creatinine

Urinary thioether and creatinine concentrations rnTere determined

as previously described (refer to Chqpter 2, Methods).

4. Data Analysis

Non-parametric statisEical procedures rn¡ere preferred to obviate

the need for assuming the nature of the data distribution. The

!tílcoxon matched-paírs signed-ranks test for related samples was used

for analysis of differences in thioether excretion due to sampling

time. Statistical significance of smoking-r:elated increases in

thioether output \^ras evaluated using the Mann-trÙhitney U-Test for

unrelated samples.

The one-sample runs test was used to determine whether distríbution

of thioether data was random with respect to cigarette or alcohol

consumption, or workshop duties (for petrol station attendant data).

Finally, the significance of possible interactive effects between

either cigarette c-onsumption or workshop duties and occupational
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chemical exposure hras investigated using both an analysis of variance

and Chi square tests for k independent samples (Siegel 1956).

Result.s

Table 3.1 shows urinary thioether excretion over 24 hours of

twenty-five volunteers that Participated in the study. Thioether

output of each individual was a mean value of four six-hourly samples.

Values determined in this population (mean of 1.57 pmol-SH/mmol

creatinine, range of 0.49 to 3.75 pmol-SH/mmol creat.inine) were

consistent with findings reported by van Doorn eÈ al. (1979) in a

similar study. Urinary thioether output was uniformly low and showed

no significant diurnal variability (refer to Diagram 3.1). Thioether

elimination vras significantly greater in smokers than non-smokers

(Mann-WhiCney U-test, P(O.OO1), a finding consistent with similar

observations made by van Doorn et al. (1979).

Some research laboratory staff excret.ed higher levels of thio-

ethers in evening urine samples compared to morning urine samples,

and for the group as a .whole, the changes v¡ere statistically

signif icant on working days only. (Ref er to Table 3.2, !'lilcoxon

matched-pairs signed-ranks Ëest, P< 0.01, two-taiI). Elevation in

urinary thioether output varied with both the nature and intensity

of chemical exposure, highest work-related increase of 19.6 Umot-SH/

mmol creatinine associated with an eight-hour exposure to halogenated

organic solvents.

Evaluation of data obtained from petrol station aËtendants

indicated that the type c,f

I
I

retailing cperation , markedly

Individuals employed in pump-

pe tro I

output.influenced urinary thioether



TABLE 3.1

Twenty-four hour urinary thioether elimination of
L7 male and I female volunÈeers (control study).

Subject Sex Age
(yrs )

S /NS1 ThioetherZ
( umol-SH/mmot
creat lnine )

,t
ù

It

Ìf'

I
l'

t
'1

ì
'lI
t,
q

)

I
I

il

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

t2

13

I4
15

1ó

77

18

79

20

2T

22

23

24

25

2t

2r

2t

20

22

25

25

22

20

37

27

22

18

2L

22

25

24

I9

33

20

23

31

27

34

25

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S

S

S

S

S

s

S

S

s

S

S

S

S

S

M

M

M

M

F

F

F

F

M

M

M

F

M

M

M

M

M

F

M

M

F

M

M

M

F

0.49

0.63

0. 71

o. 71

0. 75

o.77

o.77

0.80

1 .00

1 .08

T.L2

t.t2
1 .53

1 .59

t.69
1 .70

1. 78

7.99

2.O2

2.t7
2.4L

2.77

2.84

3 .07

3.75

(0. 01)

(0.01)

(0.01)
(o.08)

(0.03)

(0.o6)
(0.06 )
(o. 1o)

(0.07 )
(o. 1e )

(0. ro)
(0.32 )
(0.33 )
(0.33 )
(0.1e)
(o. oe )

(0.33 )
(0. 2o)

(0.04)
(0. 44)

(0.20)

(0.58)
(o. oo ¡

(0. 78)

(0. 5e )

rì
.il,

t:

,ì

.1

I

i

1 S = smokerlNS - non-smoker.

2 Thioether given âs a mean value of four six-hourly
samPles (r s.e.m. ).

1U



DIAGRAM 3.1

Twenty-four hour urinary'thioether elimination of control, smoking (n 14) and non-smoking (n 11) subjects.
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TABLE 3.2

I.Iork-related urinary thioether output of 13 research laboraÈory

sÈaff.

Subject S/NS thioether
(umol-SH/mmol creacinine)

NI.¡D1 [fD1

a.m. p.m.
^

e.m. p.m. A

I

I

S

S

S

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

13

NS

NS

NS

0. 73

0.49

0.37

2.O5

2.6L

0.64

o.27

0.59

r.32

o.29

0.73

0.70

1.s9

0.63

1 .05

0.40

2.69 '

2.6r

0.64

0.6ó

0.45

1 .39

o.49

1.O7

o. 73

t.69

-0. 10

0. 56

0.03

0.64

0.39

-0. 14

0. 07

0.20

0.34

o. 03

0. 10

0.63

1 .33

0.30

t.57

2.6r

0.64

o.27

0.43

2.97

o.44

t.46

0.82

1.59

0.36

1 .36

0.63

1 .96

3.45

I.73

2.70

3 .04

6.23

3.89

6.31

9.81

2r.2

-o.27

0. 03

0.33

0.39

0.84

1 .09

2.43

2.6t

3.26

3.45

4.85

8.99

19.61

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S

1 NI'ID = non-vrorking day

I"ID = v¡orking day
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attended petrol outlets excreted significantly higher levels of

Èhioethers af ter a normal working day. (Ref er to Table 3.3, !,Iilcoxon

matched-pairs signed-ranks tesE, P<O.OO1, two-tail). tr'Iork-related

increases ranged from O.64 to 80.6 Umol-SH/mmol creatinine. However,

of individuals employed in self-service outlets, only smoking

employees showed enhanced thioeLher elimination following a normal

working d.y, ranging from I.23 to 5.01 Umol-SH/mmol creatinine.

(Refer to TabIe 3.4, !üilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test, P<O.05,

two-tail). trnlork-assocíated increases in urinar:y thioecher outPut rnrere

significantly greater for driveway service petrol station attendants.

(Ref er to Diagram 3.2, Mann-!,lhitney U-test, P<0.01 , two-tailr )

lJhile most ernployees of self-service outlets \^Iere engaged in

remote operat ion of cash register and pumP controls r sorne also

undertook mechanical workshop duties. However, in neither self-

service nor attendant-operaÈed stations was there any indication

that workshop duties involving, for example, hanCling of lubricants,

degreasers and petroleum pr:oducts, and exposure to exhaust fumes

within a relatively confined area, r^rere a significanE factor in

increasing urinary thioether excretion. (Refer to Diagram 3.3, Chi-

square analysis, P>0.10.) This result therefore tends to imply that

petrol is the main source of urinary thioethers excreted.

Questionnair:e data on diet, alcohol inEake and medicatíons taken

revealed no associations with urinary thioether excretion. Distri-

bution of thioether data \^/as random with respecE to alcohol

consumption (one-sample runs test, P>0.10).

The only factor, other than driveway exposure to petroleum

products, which could be ident ified as being associated with

elevat ions in urinary thioether otrtput l^tas cigarette smoking.



!'lork-re 1a t ed th i oe the r
service petrol staEions.

ÎABLE 3.3

excretion of 35 employees of driveway-

Subject S/nSr AIcohoI¿
Intake

lùorkshopJ
Dut ie s

Thioether
( Umol-SH/mmol
crea t in ine )

a.m. p.m. 
^

1

2

3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10
11
12
13
t4
15
t6
t7
18
t9
20
2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

NS

S

S

NS

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

S

NS

S

S

NS

S

S

NS

S

NS

NS

S

L

2

0
1

0
0
I
0
L

0
0
0
0
0
L

1

0
0
0
I
1

2

0
2

2

2

2

L

0
1

0
2

2

1

1 85

Y

Y

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

N

N

Y
N

N

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

2.49
4.36
2.Ot
7.73
1 .98
0. 99
1 .00
2.Ot
2.06
0. 73
t.77
2.09
2 .00
0. 71

3.14
1 .68
2.98
3 .39
t.17
2,t2
r.56
o.94
2.1,2
3.62
1.63
4.35
0. 95
3.23
t.69
1.95
3.50
1 .45
1 .90
2.63
4.38

.44

.00

.89

.62

.37

.49

.58

.8ó

.44

.59

.93

.91

.77

.47

.03

.93

.55

.46

.4t

.41

.46

.92

-0.05
0.64
o.88
0.89
1 .39
1.50
1. 58
1.85
2.38
2.50
2.82
2.84
?_.97

3 .06
3 .33
3.35
3 .95
4.t6
4.29
4.29
4. 8s
5.52
5.80
6.48
7.47
7 .65
7 .90
8.77

11.61
21.85
52.8
57.05
58. 1

71.77
80.62

2

5

2

2

3

2

2

3

4
3

4
4
4
3

6
5

6

7

5

6
6
6

7

23

NS

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

10. 1

9. 10
12.O
8.85

t2.
13.
23.
56.
58.
60.
74.

0
3
8
3

5

0
4
o

1 S = smoker¡ NS = non-smoker.

2 .O = no alcohol; 1 =:(1 bottle beerlday or equivalent; 2 = >I

bottle beer/day or equivalent.

3 Y = associated workshop duties; N = no ¡¿rorkshop duties.



TABLE 3.4

!,lork-related thioecher outpuE of 13 employees of . self-servíce

peErol stations.

Subject NS/S Alcohol
InÈake

Ï'Iorkshop
DuÈies

a

Thioether
( umol-SH/mmol
creat inine )

m. p.m. À

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S Y

Y

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

N

2

2

0

0

0

o

0

t

2

2

2

0

L

L.82

t.43

0.65

L.45

L.42

1 .06

0.84

t.23

1 .16

2.t2

0.93

t.32

L.25

1 .59

1 .83

1.13

2.06

2.06

t.79

2.07

2.46

2.97

4.24

4.t4

5,37

6.26

-o.23

0.40

0.48

0.61

0.64

0. 73

t.23

t.23

1 .81

2.t2

3.2t

4.05

5.01

NS

S

S

s

S

NS

S



DIAGRAM 3.2

I'lork-related urinary thioether ouEpuÈ of pecrol staEion attendants

employed in driveway (n = 35) and self-service (n = 13) staÈions.

Values are given as mean I s.e.m. Smokers are rePresented by (n )

and non-smokers Uv (N).
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DIAGRAM 3.3

trlork-relaEed urinary thioecher output of aEtendants employed in

driveway (n = 35) and self-service (n = 13) petrol sEatÍons. I'loricers

involved in mechanical workshop duties are represented by ( O ).
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Ílork-relaced urinary

driveway (n = 35)

CigareEte smokers are

DIAGRAI{ 3.

thioether out.put
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(n = 13) petrol stations.
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Although not statistically significanË (one-sample runs test, P>0'O7)'

there \^ras a Èrend towards clustering of smokers at higher thioether

excreÈion. (Refer to Tables 3.3, 3.4.) Cigarette smokers excreted

higher levels of Ehioethers in both pre-work and post-work samples'

(Ref er to Diagram 3 .4 , Mann-!'lhitney U-test , F(O ' 001) ' Furthermore '

a significant interaction beEween smoking and work-related urinary

thioether output \^ras demonstrated (chi-square analysis, P<0.01).

Discussion

Urinary thioeEher ouEpuE of 'controlt subjecEs $¡as consistently

low and independent of possible diurnal varia¡ions in enzyme activity'

Therefore, provided that pharmacokineÈic characteristics of chemicals

presenÈ in the working environment are considered, 'spotr urine

sample collections at the end of the working d.y should indicate

increased thioether excretion resulÈing from occuPational chemical

exposure.

In each group of subjects - 'control' and occupational groups

- smokers excreted higher levels of urinary thioethers, consistent

with reports from previous studies (van Doorn et al. t979; van Doorn

er al. 1981a). Although noE distinguished within data presented,

heavy smokërs (refer to TabIe 3.1, subjects 2l Eo 25, all smoking

greater than 2O cigarettes per d.y) tended Lo excrete higher concen-

trations of thioethers.

Enhancement of urinary thioether elimination produced by

cigarette smoking may be explained by t\^Io dif f erent mechanisms '

Elevation in thioether outPut may be directly atEributable to bio-

transformation oÍ. cigarette smoke constituents, involving clearance
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via GSH conjugation. secondly, inductive effects of cigarette smoke

and components on microsomal monooxygenase activity, previously

demonsrrared by Abramson et a1. (1977), Ali et al. (1980) and Kaur

& Ali (1981), may result in stimulation of metabolism and consequenÈ

increased formation of elecErophilic oxidative metabolites from

various dietary comPonentsr and hence increased substraEe avail-

ability f.or GSH conjugation. Jointly these mechanisms may explain

smoking-related increases in urinary thioether outPut'

!trork-associated elevations in urinary thioether outPut \^tere

generally observed for both occupational grouPS. However, enhancement

of thioether elimination \^7as more Pronounced for driveway petrol

s¡ation attendants, maximum post-\^Iork concentraEions of 85.0 Umol-SH/

mmol creatini.ne being excreted. Increased urinary thioether excretion

may be directly attributable to increased chemical exposure within

the workplace. Alterrratively, effecEs of occupational chemical

exposure on microsomal monooxygenase activity may also account for

increased mercaPturate clearance.

A previous study by Harman et al. (1981) reported increased

clearance of antipyrine, a metabolic probe drug, amongst peÈro1

station attendants, attributable tÓ enzyme induction by petrol

vapour inhalation. This \^Ias verifíed by findings of increased

oxidative metabolism of raEs exposed to petrol vapour under similar

conditions as present in the working situation. Therefore, both

increased chemical èxposure and stimulation of chemical biotransform-

ation may jointly explain \^tork-related increases in urinary thioether

output.

As previously discussed in Chapter 2, due to the nonspecificity

of the technique, it is not possible to identify individual chemical
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componenLs of the working environment which may account for elevations

in urinary thioether outPut. certainly , for organic chemical

laboratory staff exposed to a wide variety of chemicals in varying

intensity and frequency, identification of specific chemicals as

direct sources of increased thioether output is not feasible.

However, a probable source of increase in thioether elimination

may be inferred from data obtained from petrol sEation attendants'

Observations that, firstly, elevation of thioether output is not

associated with performance of wofkshop duties and, secondly,

isolation from driveway PumP operation in self-service outlets

reduces the magnitude of the increase tend to implicate inhalation

of petrol vapour as the main source of Ehioether substrates. trrlhether

these thioethers arise directly - the petroleum comPonents may

include aliphatic and aromatic halides and alpha-beta unsaturated

ketones, compounds reported by Chasseaud (1979) to commonly act as

direct substrates'for GSH-Iransferases - oÍr indirectly, as epoxides

or other electrophilic metabolites of the microsomal mixed function

monooxygenasesr. cannot be determined from the data. If the latter

is the main source, then the apparent interactive effect of cigarette

smoking can be explained by the known ability, as shown by studies

- by Van Cantfort & Gielen (1981), of smoking to induce microsomal

monooxygenase activitY.

Analysis of urinary thioether outPut should be viewed as a

qualitative rather than quantitative monitor, functiorÍing to rsignall

high chemical exposure levels within the workplace. The technique

does possess limitations, resulting from methodological constraints

and inadequate information detailing conversion of electrophilic

compounds to urinary thioethers in man, estimations of such values
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being based on animal studies. Comprehensive evaluation of the

technique's llrnitations will be made in Chapter 5' 
¿

Due Eo the non-invasive nature of sample collection, measurements

of worker exposure can be readily determined and may be used as a

gulde Èo bioavailability of chemicals involved. Extrapolation to

possible health hazards associated with oc-cupational chemical exposure

are, holdever, somewhat tenuous.
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CHAPTER 4

Int roduct ion

Styrene (vinylben zeÍre, phenylethylene) is a commercially

important compound widely utilized by industry in production of

polymers, co-polymers and reinforced plastics. occupational exPosure

is generally greaÈest within reinforced plastics industries (I^l'H'0'

Report on Styrene tg82), such as Ehose involved in manufacture of

reinforced fibreglass boats and swimming pools. Within these

operations, styrene is the major air pollutantr although concomitant

exposure to other compounds, sirch as fibrous gIass, catalysts and

cleaning agents, may occur, The principal routes of exposure ate

pulmonary and, to a lesser extent, dermal'

As shown in Dí-agram 4.L, the major meÈabolite of styrene is

styrene 7r8-oxide, a reactive epoxide generated by the microsomal

monooxygenases. The main detoxification mechanism involves hydration

caralyzed by epoxide hydrolase (Leibman & Oritz 1969), followed by

either glucuronide conjugation (Ohtsuji & Ikeda t97t) or oxidaLion,

yielding mandelic (MA), phenylglyoxylic (PGA) and hippuric acids as

subsequent urinary metabolites. Determination of urinary MA and PGA

excretion has been shown to be an accurate index of styrene exPosure

of man in both conErolled laboratory and industrial situations

(Bardodðj & Bardodéjova t97o; ohrsuji & Ikeda 1970; Engström et al.

1978b; llolff et a1. 1978).

However, styrene 7 r8-oxide is also a substrate for GSH-

transferase, resulting in urinary elimination of mercapturic acid

derivatives (Seutter-Berlage et a1. 1978). Determination of urinary

thioether excretion, previously shown in Chapter 3 to be increased

i
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DIAGRAM 4.1

Metabolic pathways of styrene.

ì/
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by occupational chemical exposure - particularly amongst driveway

petrol station attendants - may theref'ore offer a simple and rapid

means of monitoring chemical exposure of workers of reinforced

plastics industries. Simultaneous assessment of specific styrene

metabolites, MA and PGA, may provide support for styrene being the

major source of chemical exposure within the working environment, and

hence largely responsible for possible work-related influences on

thioether elimination.

Uptake and distribution of styrene ,within 
the body is rapid.

In animal studies performed by Danishefsky & llilthite (1954) and

Sauerhof f & Braun (I976), the majority of a styrene dose (85%) \^ras

eliminated within 24 hours principally as urinary metabolites '

Metabolite excretion aPPears to involve, ât least' a t\^to compartment

modeI. However, studies by !üolff er al. (I977 ) and Engström et a1.

(1978a) have indicated the potential for accumulation of styrene in

adipose tissue of fibreglass workers subjected to repeated daily

exposure. l"feasurement of styrene sequestration in tissue stores has

been suggested as a monitoring approach, but, to daEe, has not been

adopted within industry due to practical and ethical constraints

inherent to sampling strategies.

A study of chemical \^raste operators by van Doorn et aI. (1981a)

over a working week showed small increases in urinary thioether

concentrations excreted in pre-work samples of successive working

days, suggesting possible cumulative effects on thioether output.

These results tended to indicate Ehat urinary thioether determination

may therefore provide an esCimate of chemical(s) or metabolite(s)

levels present prior to commencement of each working day, particularly

relevant in working siEuations involving exposure to chemicals with

I-.

I
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long biological half-lives. In an attemPt, therefore, to assess

whether metabolites, possible precursors of urinary thioethers,

accumulated during the course of a working week, urinary thioether'

MA and PGA excretion was investigated in follow-up studies of fibre-

glass workers over a consecutive eight-day period'

Since occupational chemical exposure of workers cannot be

controlled by the researcher, a model in which dosage and metabolic

activity could be manipulat.ed vtas necessary to investigate factors

influencing styrene-related thioether output. As similar path\^/ays of

styrene metabolism have been implicated in both rats and man, the rat

\^ras chosen as an animal model - as in ChapÈer 2 - and adapted to

studying modifying influences affecting styrene-related thioether

outpuE.

Metabolism of styrene is cytochrome P-450 dependent, ar least

in its primary stePs, and may be potentially induced by chemicals

known to stimulate microsomal monooxygenase activity. A study by

Ohtsuji & Ikeda (1971), in which rats vtere dosed with styrene

following phenobarbital pretreatment, demonstrated enhanced biotrans-

formation of styrene to styrene 7,8-oxide with resultant increases

in urinary MA and PGA excretion. Treatments with inducers relatively

selective for cytochrome P-448-dependent enzymes, described in Chapter

2, may offer a comparable model for assessing and i,nterireting effects

of cigarette smoking, previously shown lo stimulate microsomal mono-

oxygenase activity (Van Cantfort & Gielen 1981 ) r ofl work-related

urinary thioether output of fibreglass workers.

Mosr workers participating in this study had been employed within

fibreglass reinforced plastics industries for a considerable period.

A previous srudy by Vainio et a1. (7979 ) indicated that chronic

l
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exposure to styrene vapour (3OO ppm) resulted in increased metabolic

clearance oi the chemical and therefore a reduction in styrene body-

burden with continued long-term exposure (Savolainen & Vainio t977) '

Auto-inducÈion, suggested by these two sEudies, mâY significantly

modify biological parameters of exposure and possibly compromise the

validity and reliability of exposure tests. Therefore, to evaluate

the signif icance of this ef f ect, the rat \^ras used as an animal model

to monitor urinary thioether, MA and PGA elimination at specific time

intervals during, and on completion of, chronic styrene treatment

regimes.

Methods

1. Human Studies

(1) Subjects

Sixteen male and four female employees of four different fibre-

glass manufacturing companies ( fibreglass reinforced plastic (FRP)

boat construction, swimming pool construction) participated in the

study. Subjects either worked in one particular area of boat/pool

construction - f or example, âs a f ibreglass laminator - or \^tere

involved in a range of duties including laminating, moulding and

product assembly - for example, production foreman. All workers had

been employed within fibreglass industries for more than one year and

\^rere not taking any medications at the time of study. Ages ranged

from 19-62 years (34411, mean+SD). Eight of the subjects participated

in follow-up studies carried out six months after completion of the

preliminary studY.
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(2) Sampling Protocol

par¡icipants in the initial study were asked to collect two urine

samples on both non-working (Sunday) and working (Monday) days.

Morning samples were collected between 0700 and 0800 hours and evening

samples between 19OO and 2OO0 hours. Subjects involved in fo1low-up

studies \^Iere asked Eo continue this sampling protocol for a

consecutive eight-day period (incorporating five working and three

non-working days). Urine samples v¡ere frozen afEer collection and

stored frozen unEil assaYed.

Subjects completed a short questionnaíre, previously described

in Chapter 3 and Appendix 4, aE the time of sample collection.

2. Animal Studies

(1) Animals

Adulr male Porton rat.s, weighing L8O-22O 8, $tere obtained f rom

the !üaite Ag.ricultural .Research Institule, South Australia, and housed

in the Adelaide ,University Central AnimaI House. Untreated animals

hrere kept in'a l2-hour lig'ht/dark cycle and allowed food (standard

laboratciry chow) and watei ad libitum.

(2) St-yrene administration :

. (a) ecuce studies.

. Styrene \^tas admini.stered in peanut oil as a single i'p'

dose. Dose range given was:o.43 to 2.80 mmol/kg. Time of adminis-

tration \^tas usually O83O hours to . avoid modífication of dfug

metabolièm due to diurnal variations in microsomal enzyme activity

(Tredger & Chhabra t977). Following styrene administration' rats were

housed in índividual stainless steel metabolism cages, with free
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access to food and I^taEer. Urine \¡tas collected daily and stored

fxozen until assayed.

(b) Chronic studies

styrene t.44 mmol/kg or 2.40 mmol/kg r^Ias administered in

peanut oi1 as a single daily dose, i.P., five Èimes per week' for

three consecutive weeks. Urine samples l¡Iere collected 24 hours

following administration of styrene after 0' !, 2 and 3 weeks of

treaEment. Urlne sarnples I^Iere stored f rozen until assayed.

(3) Pretreatment regimes

' The following induc.tive pretreatments \^rere given:

(a) phenobarbital (PB) administered . in drinking r^Iater at a

concentration of 1 mg/ml for a period of 7-10 days'

(b) Bera-naphrhoflavone (¡nr) single i.p. doóe of 2oo mg/kg 40

hours prior to drug 4dministration.

(c) PolychlorinaEed bipheùyI (PCB) single i.p. dose of 500 mg/kg

4-5 days prior to drug administration

Following pretreatment of animals, styrene doses, as given in

Table 4.5, were administered and 24-hour urine samples collected'

3. Sample Analysis

(1) Urinary thioether and creatinine

Urinary thioether and creatinine concentrations were determined

as previousiy described in Chapter 2.

(2) Urinary mandelic and phenylglyoxylic acid

Urinary mandelic (MA) and phenylglyoxylic' acid (PGA) concen-

trarions were determined by the method of Ohtsuji & Ikeda (1970).
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Aliquors (0.5 ml) of acidified urine were exEracted with 5.0 rnl

of ether anð organic layer separaEed by cenÈrifugation at 1000xg for

5 minutes. Ether exEracts \^rere collected and evaporated to dryness

ar TOoC; 4 tnt of sulphuric acíð/formalin reagent (tOO:1) were added

to fesidues, and after míxing, tubes were allowed to stand 30 minuEes

to allow for colour develoPmenE.

Concentrations of PGA and MÁ were determined colourimetrically

using a Pye Unicam SP 18OO spectrophoEometer set at 350 and 450 nm,

respect.ively. Standard Çurv€s of both PGA and MA vtere Prepared using

urine aliquots spiked with known amounts of either acid and carried

through the assay procedure. (nefer to ApPendix 5, 6')

, ioncentrations of both MA and PGA \^Iere expressed relative to

creatinine concentrations to minimize any variations due to flucEu-

ations in urine output.

4. Data Analysis

Non-parametric sÈatistical analyses \^¡ere employed tó avoid

possible erroneous assumptions regarding distribution of data.

Both Kruskall-fJatlis onê-\^Iay analysis 'of variance and Mann-

!,lhitney U-teSts for unrelated samples \^Iere used to analyze drug

treatment effects on thioether, MA and PGA excretion of rats.

Differences in thioeÈher excreEion of workers due to chemical

exposure or cigareLte consumption $tere determined using the !trilcoxon

matched-pairs signed-rank test and Mann-llhifney U-test, respectively'

possible effects of alcohol consumption or nature of employment duties

on thioether excretion were evaluated using the one-sample runs test

and Mann-I,,Ihitney U-tests, respectively. The signif ic-ance of relation-

ships between thioether and MA, thioether and PGA, and thioether and
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combined MA and PGA elimination was investigaÈed using Spearman rank

correlation coefficients. Chi-square analysís was used for assessing

possible interactive effects between cigareEte consumption and

occupational chemical exPosure of man (Siegel 1956).

Results

1. Human Studies

(1) Preliminary study

(a) Urinary thioether excreÈion

Analysis of data presented in Table 4.L showed that there

h'as no statistically significant difference between urinary thioether

concentrations excreted in non-working and morning working day samples

(!trilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank EesÈ, two-tai1, P>0.10). Smokers

eliminated significantly higher levels of thioethers (ranging frorn

0.71 to 3.18 ¡rmol-SH/mmol creatinine, median 1.83 ¡rmol-SH/mmol

creatinine) than non-smokers ( raóge of 0.33 to 2.95 ymol-SH/mmol

creatinine, median 1.30 pmol-SH/mmol creatinine) (Mann-Whitney U-test'

two-tail, P (0.05) . VaIues measured were consistent with reported

thioether output of a 'non-exposed' population. (Refer to Chapter

3, van Doorn et al . 1979.)

Significant enhancement of urinary thioether output after

an eight-hour working d.y r¡/as observed for both smoking and non-

smoking fibreglass wor:kers. (Refer to Diagram 4.2, llilcoxon malched-

pairs signed-rank test, two-tail, P<0.001). However, thioether outPut

of smokers- (range of 2.31 to 574 ¡rmol-SH/mmol creatinine, median of

16.1 ymol-SH/mmol creatinine) was not statistically different from

that of non-smokers (range of 0.93 to 48.3 pmol-SH/mmol creatinine,



TABLE 4.1

Urinary thioether excretion of fibreglass workers' I Preliminary StudY.

Subject NS/S tr{ork1
Dut ie s

Company Thioether
(umol-SH/mmol creatinine)

NI^ID I^rD

a.m m

1 .40
r.42
2.95
2.t7
1 .05

2.35
3 .04
t.72
1 .61
7.74
2.62

o.33
0.80
o.97
1 .81
1 .85

À

-o.2t
-o.35
-0.09
0.45
o.2t

-0.18
o.27
0. ó3

-1.51
0.95

-o.L4
o.29

0.06
o.88

-o.30
o.24
o.29
o.22

-o.24

a.m A

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

I
9

S

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S

b
a

c
c
d
b
c
a

a

c
c
a
b
d
a

e
c
b
c
c

A
A

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

C

C

C

C

C

C

D

D

D

D

D

2.29
1 .83

2.38
t .59

7.23
7.30

6.O2
7 .76

11.8
26.
44.
48.

2.3r
¿+.7 2

13 .9
27.3
24.5
81.8

0.93
t.44
2.52
3.7t
3.88

4.85
5.71

5.68
7 .05

10.3 7

25.O
4t.64
47 .24

570.8

0.39
t.7t

t2.86
25.25
22.59
79.74

2

1

o

08
48

44NS

S

NS

S

NS

NS

S

0. 53
1.O1
1.19
1 .60
2.68
L .54
2.56

1 .40
3.18
7.43
r.6t
1 .68
t.7 4

0. ó3
O:5ó
0.68
t.s9
2.O9

t.46
0.34
0.71
t.43
1.70
2.66
1 .06
3.1ó

1..92
3.O1

o.37
0.85
o.62
t.79
t.82

7

3
3

574

10
11
72
13
14
15

1,6

t7
18
T9
20

S

S

NS

S

S

S

1 .04
2.05
1 .91
2.06

o
0
1

1

2

56
59
90
9.2

06

1

2

l,lork duties: a. lamínator; b: moulder; c: assembly; d: production foreman; e: storeman'

Significantly different from pre-work thioether excretion, P<O.OO1 (Wilcoxon matched-
pairs signed rank test, two-tail).
Individual involved in fibreglass spraying all day'



DIAGRAM 4.2

Urinary thioether eliminaÈion of 20 fibreglass workers after both non-

working (Sunday) and eight-hour working (Monday) days. Values are

given as mean t s.e.m., smokers (n = 10) (E), non-smokers (n = 10)

rØ¡.
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and median of 6.76 UmoI-SH/mmol creatinine) (Mann-t¡Ihitney U-test' EvIo-

tail, P>0.10). This result may be explained by marked variations of

ambien¡ concen¡rations of occupational chemicals r^rithin each factory

associated with different stages of product manufacture.

Individuals employed as fibreglass Iaminators excreted

markedly higher levels of thioethers (r:ange of. 7.30 to 574 pmol-SH/mrnol

creatinine r¡rith med-ian of 65 ¡rmol-SH/mmoI creatinine) Lhan workers

involvecl ín product assembly ( range of I.44 to 13.9 ¡rmol-SH/mmol

crearinine and median of 3.BB pmol-SH/mmol creatinine) (ìrlann-Whitney

U-test, two-tai1, P<0.02). Further evidence of variations in ambient

chemical concentrations within the workplace is provided by a very

high thioether output of 514 ymol-SH/mmol creatinine excreted by one

fibreglass laminator continuously involved in fibreglass spraying

during an eight-hour working daY.

Generally, workers of Company B tended to excreie higher

thioether levels than employees of other companies, possibly attribut-

able to poor ventilation systems, particularly in areas of fibreglass

sprayers, for removal of styrene ìupout, and other environmenÈal

pollutants.

Alcohol consumption had no effect on work-related thioether

output (one-sample runs test, P>0.10). Chi-square contingency analysis

revealed no significant int.eractive effects between cigarette consump-

Èion and occupational chemical exposure on urinary thioether excretion

as had been previously demonstratecl for petrol station attendants.

(Refer to Chapter 3.)

(b) Urinary Ma and PGA excret ion

of MA and' Urinary concentrations

following a nor.mal working day,

PGA eliminated by

in Table 4.2, were

ernployees

consistentpre sen E ed



TABLE 4.2

lnlork-relared urinary thioether, rnandelic acid (ua) and phenylglyoxylic acid (PGA) of fibreglass

employees. I. PreliminarY StudY.

GA3Subject NS/S lùork
Dut ie s

Company l,ID Thioether
( umol-SH/mmol creatinine)

PGAz }44+P
(mmol /mmol creatinine )

1

2

3
4
5

6
7

8
9

S

NS

b
a

c
c
d
b
c
a
a

c
c
a
b
d
a

e
c
b
c
c

A
A

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

c
C

C

c
C

c

D

D

D

D

D

a.m.

2.38
!.59
0.34
o. 71
t.43
1 .70
2.66
1 .06
3.16

t.92
3 .01
1 .04
2.05
1.91
2.06

0.37
o. 85
o.62
t.19
1.82

m

6.o2
7 .76

11.8
26.7
44.3
48 .3

2.3t
4.72

13 .9
27 .3
24.5
81 .8

0. 93
r.44
2.52
3.7t
3 .88

À

5 .68.
7 .05

10.37
25, O

4r.64
47 .24

570.8

0.39
t.7t

t2.86
25.25
22.59
79.74

0. 56
o. 59
1 .90
1.92
2.06

0.30
o.46

0. 70
I .83
0.82
2.O3
1 .83
2.30

10.0

0.10
o.7 4
t.16
t.76
o.58
5.37

o.22
o.47
o.72
0. 40
1.09

0. 15
o.26
0. 10
0.14
o.26
1.78
8.20

0. 06
o.24
o. 55
t.t6
o.25
3.67

0.85
2.O9
o.92
2.17
2.O9
4.08

18.2

o.16
o.98
t.7t
2.92
0.83
9.o4

0.30
o.62
1.13
o.7 4
1.s6'

7

7

23
30

4. 85
5 .1t

o. 11
0.15

0.41
0.61

NS

S

NS

S

NS

NS

S 514

10
11
t2
13
t4
15

t6
t7
18
T9
20

NS

NS

NS

NS
S

S

S

NS

S

S

S

0. 08
o. 15
0.41
o.34
O.t+7

1 Thioether vs MA excretion, rs = 0.82' P<0'01'

2 Thioether vs PGA excretion' rs = 0'59' P<o'05'

3 Thioether vs (MA+PGA) excretionr rs = o'80, P<0'01'



with values previously reported by Guitlemin & Bauer (1979) and lkeda

et a1. (1982). Significant rank correlations l^tere shown between

(a) urinary thioether and MA excretion - rs = 0.82' P<0.005;

(b) urinary thioether and PGA excretion - Es = 0.59' P<O.05;

(c) urinary thioecher and combined MA and PGA excretion

rs = o.80r P<0.005.

(2) Follow-up studies

Urinary thioether, MA and PGA

4.10

workers over a consecutive eíght-day

4.3 and 4.4, and summarízed in Table

Individuals employed in Company

4

levels excreEed by fibreglass

period are presented in Diagr:ams

.3.

B excreEed markedly lower levels

of thioerhers on Ehe corresponding working day (l'londay) than values

determined in the preliminary study. Urinary thioether outPut of

workers of Company D determined on working d"y 1(Monday) r¡tas

consistent with values reported in Èhe preliminary study. (Refer to

Table 4.4, Wílcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test, two-taiI, P>0.10).

Excluding subject 20, values determined for workers were within the

range of concencrations excreted by a 'non-exposedt population.

(Refer to Chapter 3, van Doorn et al. 1979).

I'lorkers of . Cgmpany D showed a trend f or elevation of urinary

thioether output with progression of the working week. Increases

produced could not be explained by cumulative effects of chemical

exposure, as thioether concentrations measured in pre-work samples for

each individual were unifor:mly low and within the range of values

excreted by a Inon-exposed' populaLion. (Refer to Chapter 3.)

Significant rank correlations between

(a) urinary thioether and MA excre[ion - rs = 0.82, P<0.005;

(b) urinary thioether and PGA excr:etion - r, = 0.59, PcO.05;
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Urinary thioether,
fibreglass workers.

TABLE 4.3

mandelic acid (MA) and phenylglyoxylic acid (PGA) excretion of

II. Follow-up Study.

Day
(w/Nr^r)

a.m.

(a) Smokers 4)

(0.17)
(0.4s)
(0.8s)
(o.8s)
(0.34)
(0. 44)
(0. 23 )
(o.71)

(b) Non-Smokers (tt = 4)

.ss (0.62)

.50 (0.53)
(0.45 )
(0.31)
(o. oe )
(o. oe )
(0.3e)
(0.62 )

Thioether
( umol-SH/mmol creatinine)

PGA
(mmol /mmol creatinine )

MA MA+PGA

ñ

23.8
23.7

3 .01
2.04

m

t
2

3

4
5

6
7

B

NI,,l

!l
ür

I^l

I^l

I'l
NTJ

NI^I

NI^l

I^f

W

I,J

I^l

!¡
NI^I

NI^l

0.05
0.08
0.07
0. 17
0. 19

o. ro
0.30
o.34
0.66
0. 73

(o. e2)
(1.08)
(2.e7)
(1.es)
( 14. 4)
(13.2)
(0.61)
(0. s1 )

4.7 0
4.O7
6.61
5.07

(t =

3 .01
2.69
3 .33
2.to
2.78
2.43
t.72
2.79

0.0
o.0
0.0
o_'

(0.02 )
( 0.06 )
(0. 09 )
(0.2e)
(0.'30)

(0.02 )
(0.04)
(0.03 )
(0.11)
(0.25)

(0.01)
(0.02 )
(o.02)
(0.07 )
(0.08)

o.o5 (0.01)
6 (o.02 )
6 (0.02)
8 (0.03)
4 (0.08)

(0.02)
(o.os)
( o. 04)
(0.14)
(o.40)

o.2t
0.3 7

0.41
0.83
1 .05

(o.03 )
(0.08)
(0.10)
(0.36 )
(0.3 2 )

1

1

2

1

t
t
7

1

25
75
09
I9
92
4t

1

2

3

4
5

6
7

8

1 .85
2.69
4.27
3.66
4.6s

10. o
2.39
2.O3

(0.47)
(0. 2o)
(0.61)
(o .7 2)
(o.91)
(6.73)
(0.83)
(0. 74)

t2
18
t6
27
51

0
0
0
0
o

0. 17
o.24
o.21
0.35
o.67

Thioether, MA and PGA are given as mean (l s.e.m.), n = 4.

1 Thioether vs MA excretion, rs = O.82' P<0.01.

2 Thioether vs PGA excretion' rs = 0'59' P<0'o5'

3 "Thioether vs (u¡.+pC¡.) excret ion, rs = 0.80 ' P<0.01 .
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ÎABLE 4.4

Compaiison of urinary thioeÈher excretion by 8 fibreglass

workers measured afrer working day 1 (l{onday) of prelimlnary

and follow-up sÈudies.

Subject CompanY Thioether
( umo l-SH/mmol creatínine)

Preliminary Fo I low-up À

7.76 -5. 03B

B

B

4

5

7

11 .8

44.3

0.93

t.44

2,52

3.7t

3.88

2.73

3,2s

2.38

2.63

3.49

2.49

2.79

7 .27

-8.55

-4L.92

1 .70

2.O5

-0. 03

-o.92

3.39

t6 D

D

D

D

D

jr
tl,
;,'

l:

I

t7

18

t9

20
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(c) urínary thioether and combined MA and PGA excretion

Es = O'80' P<0'005

\¡rere demonstrated, consistenE with values reported in the preliminary

study.

2. Animal Studies

(1) Acute studies

(a) Effect of stYrene

Adminisrrarion of styrene (0.43-2.80 mmol/kg) produced

significant dose-related increases in urinary thioether output (Mann-

lrlhitney U-test, t\^ro EaiI; ref er to TabIe 4.5 f or values and signif i-

cance Ievels). A maximum increase of 29O umol-SH/mmol creatinine was

determined following administratlon of 2.80 mmol/kg, representing an

increase of 660-foId above conËrol thioether output'

Significant Spearman rank order correlations between

styrene-related thioether excretion and MA, PGA and c.ombined MA and

PGA elimination \^tere shown (rs = o'74, o'73 and o'77, respectively'

all P<0.001).

(b) Effect of Pretreatments

Induction of microsomal enzyme activity by pretreatment with

both cytochrome P-448-specific and general enzyme inducers signifi-

cantly íncreased styrene-related thioether, MA and PGA elimination.

(Ref er to Diagram 4.5, Mann-lùhitney U-test, tw'o-tail; ref er to Table

4.5 for significance levels). All pretreatments produced comparable

enhancement of MA and PGA elimination of approximately 2 to 3-fold'

However , af1er accounting for the effects of inductive pretreatrnents

on baseline-thioether output (refer to Chapter 2), BNF was shown to

produce the greatesE magnitude of. styrene-related thioether increase.

t
il,

{ü

È-.

¡

i
I

tt,
l,



TABLE 4.5

urinary rhioerher, mandelic acid (MA) and phenyrglyoxylic acid (PGA) elimination of both control and treated

ra1s 24 hours following administration of styrene. I. Acute Styrene Treatment'

Do se Thioether MA MA+PGA
Treatment

mmol/mmol creatinine)(mmo I /ks umol-SH /mmoI creatinine)) ( (

Control

PB
1mg/ml
\^Iater, days

PCB
5oo mglkg i.p.,
4-5 days

0.43
o.86
t .44
7.92
2.40
2.80

o.43
0.86
r .44

69.
115
178
578

0.58

0. 17
o.27
o.3 6
0.96

0. 13
o.40
o. 63

(0.01)a
(0.02)c
(0. os¡ a

(0.04)a
(0. o¡ )
(0.06)
(0. oa¡u
(o.oe)
(o.1o)a
(o.o9)c

0.44 (0.o
48.6 (1 .1
89.2 (10.

140 ( 18.
189 (18.
2t9 (8. s

290 (20.

82.3
254
485

(9.35)a
(40.7)c
(29.3)d

8 (4.t2)a
(l+.+)e
(1e.o)
(24.2)b
(16.4)a
(14.3)d
(10.1¡d'e

o6
06
7,4

31
48

o
0
0
0
0

7.23

1)"
2)
2)
7)
2)
3)
e)

o.t2
0.3 6

o.84

60
50
65

0
1

2

0.54
1.07

o.28
o.43
o.52
0.84
1 .09

(o . os)
(0. tz)
(0. rz )
(0. ta¡
(o.31)
(o.z+)

(o.oz)b
(0.02 ) d

(0. r¡ )b
(0.16)
(o.rs)a
(0. ra;a
(0. oz¡a

0.3 4
0.49
0.66
1.15
1.61
1 .80

o.72
1 .86
3.49

0. 71
L.28
r.7t
4.0L

o. 50
1.30
2.71

(0.06)
(o.17 )
(0.14)
(0. 25)
(0. z¡ )
(0.35)

(o.oz)d
(o.oz)d
(0. rs)d
(0.16)a
(0.71)a
(0. rz)b
(o. aq )b
(o. z¡ )
(o.41)a
(0.s3)d

(o.01)
(0.01 )
(0.04)
(o. 09 )
(o.oo)
(0. os)

n8inkidr1n
7-10

0
1

2

0
1

1

2

43
44
40

43
44
92
80

1.35
3.05

BNF
20o mg/kg i.
40 hours

P't

t12
369
611

o.37 (O.rs)
O.9O (o.15)a
t.4t (o.rz¡a

Results are given as mean (t "'e'rn'), 
n = 6, excePt;"- n = 20'

Significantly different from untreated, same dose

a: p<0.05 b: p<0.01 c: p<0.005 d: P<O.OO1 e: signíficantly different from PB treated P<0'001'

1 Thioether vs MA excretion' rs = o'74' P<o'oo1'

2 Thioether vs PGA excretion, rs = 0'73, P<0'001'

3 Thioether vs (MA+PGA) excretionr rs = o'7-l ' P<0'o01'

T/ ----
:f---- -- ¿
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DIAGRAI,Í 4.5

The effect of microsomal enzyme induction on basal CN I and styrene-

related CI I urinary thioether excret,ion of raÈs. Values are given

as mean I s.e.m. (n = 6). Values in parentheses rePresent the

magniEude of increased thioether excretion after accounting for

inductive pretreatment effects on basal thioether excretfon.

t

I
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. TABLE 4.6

Urinary thioether, mandelic acid (MA) and phenylglyoxylic acid (PGA) eliminaÈion ín untreated

rats 24 hours following administration of styrene. II. Chronic Styrene Treatment.

Thioe ther MA1 (M¡+Pca)3!leekDose
(mmol /k 1-SH mmol creatinine)

r.44 166 (8.13)

180 (s.o2)

184 (9.44)

t44 (7.88)a

2.40 27e <8. s3 )

219 (8.63)

227 (t7.9)

ret (19.8)

Results are given as mean (t s.e.m.), 'n = ó.

a Significantly different from week 1' P<0.05.

1 Thioeqher vs MA excretion, r" = 0.82, P<0.02.

2 Thioether vs PGA excretion, rs = 0.80¡ P<0.02.

3 Thioether vs (un+eca) excretion, Es = 0.82, P<0.02.

0

1

2

3

o.s2 (o.12)

0.48 (0.o7)

0.49 (0.03)

o.54 (0.02)

I.oq (o.oz)

o.84 (0.05)

1.os (o.03)

o.89 (o.02)

mmol mmol creatinine

0.14 (0.04)

o.1s (0.02)

0.16 (0.01)

0.14 (0.0o3)

0.48 (o.oó)

o.30 (o.o1)

o. 49 (o. o1)

o.44 (o.01)

0.66 (0.14)

0.63 (0.09)

o.64 (0.04)

o.ó8 (o.02)

1 . s7 (0.07 )

1.13 (0.05)

1.s3 (0.03)

1.33 (0.03)

0

1

2

3
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From the data presented in Table 4.5, BNF appeared to selectively

enhance urinary thioether output, whereas other pretreatment regimes

produced compârable magnitudes of increase in urinary thioeÈher'

MA and PGA excretion.

(2) Chronic studies

styrene-related t.hioether output appeared consistent during

chronic treatment of rats with either I.44 mmol/kg or 2.40 mmol/kg

of sryrene. (Refer to Table 4.ó. ) Although administration of

t.44 mmol/kg styrene over a continuous three-week period resulted

in a significant reduction in styrene-related thioether output

(I,üilcoxon maËched-pairs signed-rank test, two-tai1, P( 0.05), the

magnitude of the decrease \^ras small relative to concentrations of

urinary thioethers excreted. Urinary MA and PGA elimination l¡Iere

not influenced by either treatment regime.

Discussion

Urínary thioether ouÈpuE of fibreglass workers \^7as markedly

enhanced following a working day exposurer â maximum increase

of 57L pmol-SH/mmol creatinine being reported. Allhough employees

are exposed to a range of chemicals in the workplace, including

solven¡s and cleaning agents, work-related increases in thioether

elimination were probably largely attributable lo styrene exposure,

based on significant positive relationships demonstrated between

urinary excretion of thioethers and specific styrene metabolites

(MA, PGA).

On the basis of data obtained from animal studies, increases in

styrene-related thioether excretion r^tere shown to be dose-re1ated.
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However, quanLitative interpretations of exPosure-related effects on

thioether output in occupational studies r^Iere somewhat limited due

to the lack of data detailing ambient styrene concentrations.

Qualicatively, thioether elimination of fibreglass wor:kers tended to

be exposure-related, as laminators, Potentially exposed to very high

styrene concenEraEions due Eo employment duties, excreted very high

leveIs of thioethers. Thioether oucput of these workers was markedly

greater than that of either petr:ol sEation attendants or research

laboratory staff reported in Chapter 3, and other occuPational grouPs

monitored in previous st.udies (van Doorn et al. 1981a; van Doorn et

al. 1981c; Jagun et aI. 1982).

Elevations in work-related thioether outPut may be directly

attributable to increased chemical exposure, as has been discussed,

or may result from inductive effects of chemical exposure on micro-

somal monooxygenase activity. Previous sEudies by Vainio et al.

(t979) and Savolainen & vainio (t977) had suggested that chroníc

exposure to styrene can result in auto-induction of its own clearance

via oxidative/mercapturate pathways. As all workers had been employed

at least one year - most laminators at least five years - in their

respective companies, this proposal may provide some explanation for

work-related increases in thioether excretion. However, evidence

f rom anÍmal studies r^tas not strongly in f avour of this proposal.

A study of ne\^r rubber worlcers by Kilpikari & Savolainen ( 1982)

reported initial' decreases in work-associaEed thioether output after

one month's employment, with significant elevations only observed after

a continuous six month employment period. This effect could be

explained by an initial inhibitíon of clearance of chemicals and/or

metabolites vÍa GSH conjugation, followed by r:eversal due to
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compensatory increases in GSH-transferase activity. Results from

chronic animal studies may therefore possibly be explained by

inadequate duration of styrene Ereatment regimes. Alternatively,

styrene may in fact stimulate its own biotransformation, but pathways

induced may not necessarily involve clearance via GSH conjugation.

úlork-related thioether elimination was enhanced amongst

smokers. This result , consistent with smoking-related increases

in thioether outPuE demonstrated by studies of petrol station

attendants and research laborafory staff, had been previously

explained jointly by clearance of cigarette smoke components via

GSH conjugation, and by inductive effects of cigarette smoke and

constituents on microsomal monooxygenase acEivity as demonstrated

by Van Cantfort & Gie1en (1981).

Both general (PB, PCB) and cytochrome Þ-448-specific (BNF)

inducing pretreatments increased styrene-related thioether, MA and

PGA excretion by rats. However, whereas general enzyme inducers

produced comparable magnitudes of increase in each parametert

pretreafment wifh BNF vras shown to significantly enhance urinary

thíoether: output relaEive to either MA or PGA excretion. This result

tends Eo imply that both path\^Iays catalyzed by microsomal mono-

oxygenases - styrene 7r8-oxide and styrene 3r4-oxide formation, the

larrer postulated on the basis of studies by PfäffIi et al. (1982)

- are sensitive to enzyme inducEion. Increased formation of styrene

3r4-oxide relative to 7r8-epoxide may significantly increase substrate

availability for GSH conjugation and therefore explain selective

enhancement of urinary thioether output observed. Therefore, micro-

somal enzyme induction; a phenomenon associated with cigaretLe

smoking, is a feasible mechanism for the aPparent increase in
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work-related thioether outPuE of smokers. Furthermore, selective

induction of formaEion of styrene 3r4-epoxide, previously shown Eo

be a potent muragen (lùatabe et al. 1982), maY influence toxicity and

hence potential health risks associated with occupational styrene

exPosure.

Monitoring of urinary thioether output in follow-up studies

indicated rhat the Èechnique could be routinely applied, in conjunc-

tion with MA and PGA quantiËation, to provide daily estimates of

worker exposure. work-related thioether excretion of company D

employees r¡ras increaseC wiEh progression of the week, corresponding

to inc.reased fibreglass spraying, rnoulding and boat construction

resulting from company production routines. As consistently low

thioether concentrations \^Iere excreted in pre-work samples, cumulative

effects of styrene exPosure on thioether output could be Cisregarded'

The change in thioether index of Company B workers between studies

illustrates how a chang,e in factory hygiene c-an be readily monitore<1

by this teihnique.

Interpretation of thioether daEa is, however, lirnited by

characteristics of the assay system. Atthough increases in thioether

output of workers r^rere aEtributeC to bioactivation of styrene '

specific conjug,ates derived from either styrene 7r8- or styrene 3r4-

epoxides could not be distinguished. Furthermore, relative extraction

and hydrolysis efficiencies of conjugates generated are undefined at

this stage.
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CHAPTER 5

General Discussion

Reproducibility of t.he thioether technique and its value as a

biological monitor of exposure has been previously questioned by

penEz (1978) and Buffoni et a1. (1982). Pentz had reported higher

urinary thioether output by subjects not exposed to any appreciable

concentrations of chemicals, with large intra-indívidual variatíons

of at least 1007". Animal studies had indicated significantly higher

thioeEher excretion amongst untreated rats Ehan values reported in

rhis rhesis (refer to Chapter 2> and by van Doorn et al. (1980).

Additionally, no evidence of significant differences between levels

of thioethers excreEed by untreated rats and those exposed to toxic

chemicals such as N-nitrosamines, dimethylsulphate and benzo(q)pyrene

was demonstrated.

Discrepancies arising between studies by Pentz (1978, t979) and

rhose of van Doorn et a1. (I979, 1980, 1981a, 1981c) and this thesis

can be explained by consideration of assay procedures adopCed by each

research group. In both animal and human studies Pen|z had directly

applied the Ellman assay to urine samples withouE attempting to

correct for the presence of endogenous disulphides, such as Cystine,

or suppress auto-oxidation of thiols. However, the rneÈhodology of

van Doorn et a1. ( 1980) , adopted in this thesis, incorporated an

extraction procedure selective for mercapturates and other thioethers.

High 'controlr values reported by PenLz for both rats and man can

cherefor:e be attributable to the presence of significant concentrations

of endogenous disulphides in uríne samples.

Sedlak & Lindsay (1968) had previously studied optimal conditÍons
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required for colour development of the Ellman reaction, and had shown

thaE final pH of Èhe reacÈion mixture must be within the range of 8'0

to9.O,aSÍntensÍtyofcolourproducedouEsidethisrangehTasshown

to be related to pH rather than sulphydryl concentraËion. In experi-

ments performed in this thesis pH of Èhe assay system was monitored

and maintained wichin 8.0 to 9.0. However, Pentz has gÍven no account

of such undertakings, Iarge inÈra-individual variations therefore

possibly being attributable to flucEuations in reaccion pH'

on the basis of experimental studies described in this thesÍs,

quantitation of urinary thioether outPut was shown to fulfil necessary

criteria of sensitivity and reproducibilÍtyt and wa,s a simple, rapid

means of moniEoring chemical dosage or exPosure. Major advantages

of the technique are, firstly, simplicity of assay procedure and'

secondly, convenience of non-ínvasive sample colIecEion, enabling

application as a means of assessing both chemical exposure in the

workplace and efficiency of occupational hygiene practices. Deter-

mination of urinary thioether outPut, an example of a biological

exposure test, may be a more reliable indicalor of chemical bioavail-

abitity and could Eherefore be a useful inclusion within industrÍa1

healch surveíllance Programmes.

Urinary thioether excretion has been shown to be dependent on

both (n), magnitude of chemical exposure, and (8, C), r:elative

activities of toxifying and deEoxifying Pathu¡ays of chemicaÏ biotrans-

formation. (Refer Eo Diagram 5.1.) Animal studies have indicated

dose-related influences on urinary thioether output. Evaluation of

human data for possible exposure-response relationshÍps was, however,

more complex, the workplace generally offering multi-chemical exPosure

varying in intensity and duration.

*(R"f"" to Appendi-:x 7)



DIAGRAM 5. 1

A summary of major factors influencing urinary ÈhioeÈher ouÈput.
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Previous srudies by vainÍo eÈ a1. (1978) and Kílpikari (1981)

of rubber and chemical workers had suggested Èhat work-related

thioether outpgt was dependent on the intensiCy of chemical exPosure'

In both studies the highest levels of thioethers !{ere measured in

urine samples of workers involved in rubber synthesis and manufacture

and therefore potentíally exposed to the híghest concentrations of

rubber additives, resorcinol and hexamethylene tetramine, via dermal

or inhalation rouEes. !,lork presented in thís Èhesis further substan-

tiated dose- or exposure-resPonse relationships for urinary thioether

excretion by man. Driveway attendantsr receiving greater exPosure

to petroleum fumes than employees of self-service outletsr excreted

significantly higher leveIs of thioethers. Additionally, fibreglass

Iaminators, potenÈialIy exPosed to high concentrations of styrene

vapours, excreted very high levels of thioeEhers, greater than

concentraÈions eliminaLed by any other occupaEional group studied to

date.

Urínary thioether out.put has been shown to be sensiLive to

induction of microsomal monooxygenase activity, the pr:oposed rrate-

limíting sEepr, (refer to Chapter 2), in chemical biotransformation.

changes in GSH-rransferase activity also produced by inductive

pretreatments r^rere of relatively minor influence. Enhancement of

microsomal enzyme activiEy, and hence reactive metabolite formation,

may significantly deplete hepatic GSH stores and limit the ability

of detoxification mechanÍsms. Previous studies by Mitchell et a1'

(Ig73) have shown that GSH conjugation is substrate-limited, irrevers-

ible covalent binding of reacLive metabolites to ce11 nucleophiles

occurring on depletion of endogenous GSH to less than 307" of normal

IeveIs (as produced by toxic doses of paracetamol). Therefore, marked
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elevation in work-related thioether ouÈPut - for example, to 574 ¡rmol-

SH/mmol creatinine by one fibreglass laminator suggests the

possibility of incomplete chemical detoxification and initiation of

metabolite-mediaEed toxicitY.

ConcentratÍons of thioethers measured in samples are dependent

on efficiencies oÍ. extraction and hydrolysis of chemicals (D, Diagram

5.1). AlÈhough assumed that the efficiency of each steP may be

comparable for most compounds, recoveries of different mercapturates

may vary markedly. Preliminary studies in our laboralory (!trhite'

personal communication) have confirmed significant variability in the

recovery of mercapturate and non-mercapturate thioethers. However,

generally the influence of methodological variables on interpretations

of thioether data is minor relative to Ehe influence of biological

factors (van Doorn et a1. 1981b).

Animal studies have demonsÈrated thac the rat I^Ias an appropriate

model for evaluating sensitiviEy and reproducibility of the thioether

technique and investigation of parameters modifying thioether

excretion in man. However, extrapolation from this animal model to

a complex human exposure sj-tuation \^tas limited by quantitative

differences in (") activity of toxifying and detoxifying pathways

(8, C), and (b) the balance between urinary and biliary/faecal

excretion (n), this being particularly relevant for chemicals of high

molecular weight. Consequently, Summer et aI. (1979) and F.ozman et

a1. (1982) have proposed that primates, such as chimpanzees or rhesus

monkeys, possessing comparable activities of GSll-transferases as man

(Hayakawa et al. 7974)r may provide a more suitable animal model for

quantitatively evaluating factors influencing thioether outPut by man.

The major Iimitation c¡f the thioether technique, previously
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discussed in Chapters 2 and 3, ís thaE iÈ is nonselective and cannot

identify specífic chemicals as sources of thioether substrates nor

differentiate mercapturates arising from direct conjugation with GSH

or indirecÈly via electrophilic oxidative metabollte formation.

Inferences regarding the sources of. work-related increases ín

thioether output can be made by (a) isolation of l^torkers from

síEuations involving signlficant chemical exposure' (b) simultaneous

monitoring of specific chemical meCabolites in body fluids, and

(c) monitoríng of ambient pollutant concentrations within the work-

place. Obvíously improved specificity of the assay system, initiated

by Fahey er a1. (1981) and Hernandez et aI. (1982)' would aid inter-

pretation of lhioether excretion data. However, further developmental

work and validation of each assay system is required before either

approach may be routinely applied wíthin industry.

Ariêns (1980) has proposed that nonspecificity of the thioether

assay is instead advantageous, as increases in work-related thioether

output are indicative of increased clearance of detoxification

products of cytotoxic or genotoxic events. As discussed in Chapter

!, reactive electrophilic metabolites generated by microsomal

oxidation are capable of alkylating ce11 nucleophiles, the primary

step in initiation of cell lesions. DeterminaEion of urinary

thioether excretion may be a sensitive index or'signal'of excessive

chemical exposure within the workplace. Marked enhancement of thio-

ether output following the working d.y may suggest significant

formarion of alkylating metabolites and possibly implicate initiation

of metabolite-mediated genotoxic lesions. (Refer to Diagram 5.1, F.)

Absence of increased thioether elimination following the working

day does not automatically impty that either nil or negligible chemical
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exposure has occurred. Such a result may be a consequence of one or

more of the following factors: (a) inappropriate sampling strategies,

particularly relevant for chemicals with short biological half-Iives'

(b) alternative paEhways for chemical metabolism not involving GSH

conJUgation, (c) poor recoveries of mercaPÈurates from extraction and

hydrolysis sraBes of the thioether assay, particularly relevant for

small aliphatic compounds (!,lhite, Personal communicatíon) .

The thioether Eechnique is, howeverr not. completer aS assessments

of health hazards associated with occupational chemical exposure based

on thioether excretion data are somewhat tenuous. Instead, thioether

measurements may be used for routine screening of occuPational grouPst

significant elevations in thioether outPuE signalling the need for

further specialized cytogenetic evaluation and regulation of ambient

pollutant concentrations in t.he working environment. In summaryt

the thioether technique has been shown to be a simple and useful

index of occupational chemical exposure and could be readily incor-

porated into comPrehensive industrial surveillance programmes to

'signalr areas of potential health hazard to workers'
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APPENDIX 1

Determination of Urinary thioether ConcenÈration

Standard Curve N-Acetylcysteine (N.A.C. )

No extracÈion.

No hydrolysis.

5oo 0.665 0.625

Absorbance 412 nm urine blank = 0.03.

Absorbance 412 nm DTNB blank = 0.01.

Concent,ration
N.A.C.

(uM)

0

25

50

100

250

ConcentraÈion
N.A.C.

(pM)

Absorbance

412 nm

0.07

0.10

o.L25

0.195

0.375

CorrecÈed
Absorbance

412 nrn

0.03

o.06

0.085

o. 155

o.33 5

Corrected
Absorbance

4I2 ¡m

0.03

0.045

0.075

0. 11

o.255

0.485

2. Standard Curve N.A.C. - AfÈer Extraction

0 0.07

25 0.085

50 0.115

100 0.15

250 0.295

500 0.525

Efficiency of extraction:

Absorbance

412 nm

after extraction 0.485
before extract,ion ffi

50O yM N.A.C. x 10O = 7g%



3 Standard Curve N.A.C. - After Hydrolysis

ConcenÈration
N.A.C. Added

( ulr)

o

25

100

250

Absorbance

412 nm

0. 07

0.07 5

0.09

0. 09

0.155

CorrecÈed
Absorbance

4!2 w¡r

0. 03

0.035

0.05

o. 05

0. 115

0. 185

50

500 0.225

Absorbance 5OO UM added = 0.185.

Dilution facEor = 2.

.'. Efficiency of hydrolysis = # x 1Oo = 76%

Calculation of ThioeÈher Goncentration

Thioether

- 2 l-posrhydrolysis x hydrolysisl - l-lrehydrolysis x extracÈio;l
i .o.,.à.rtr"tiott efficiency | | concentration effíciency I

L (B) -l L (A) 
-l

= 2 [B x 1..32] - [l x 1.28] uM.

Thioether (umol-$H/mmol creatinine)

Thioether uM
Creat inine rnM
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Standard curves for N-acetylcysteine (UM), before and after extraction and hydrolysis, respectively.
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APPENDIX 2

DetermLnat. lon of Urinary CreaÈinine Concentrat.ion

(Reference: yarzidis H (1974), Glin. Chdrn. 20(9), 1131-1134.)

Reagents

1.

2.

Procedure

1.

2.

3

4

Saturated Pi.cric acid

Phosphate buffers.

pH 1O.o

pH 11.5

t5 elL distilled !ùater .

1 M NaHTPOO

1 M NaOH

1 M NaHTPOO

1 M NaOH

49O m1

51O ml

385 rnl

615 ml

Alkaline picrate reagents:

A: 1 volume Picric acíd

4 volumes phosphate buffer, pH 10.0.

Mix immediately prior to use, final pH = 9'65'

B: 1 volume Picric acid.

4 volumes phosphate buffer' pH 11.5'

Mix immediately prior to use, final pH = 11'5'

Dílute urine 20 times \^tith distilled water'

To a duplicate series of tubes add

(1) 3.0 ml reagent A + 0.4 ml diluted sample,

(2) 3.0 ml reag,ent B + 0.4 ml diluted sample.

Incubate at 37oC ,fot 45 minutes.

Read absorbance 500 nm.

Creatinine concentration is lihearly relaÈed to the absorbance

difference (B-A).

5

a'

t:

.,t

þ

I

{'t
ì,
.l

i
1

I

I

,l

1



Standard Curve

Creatinine ConcentraÈion ng/loo ml

0. 50

1 .00

2.50

5 .00

7.50

10.0

mM

o. 04

o.09

o.22

o.44

0.66

0.88

1. A duplÍcaÉe series of tubes l^tere prepared and reagents A and

B added to each series.

2. Tubäs were incubated at 37oC f.or 45 minutes.

3. Absorbance at 500 nm ldas read.

4. Creatinine concentration \,üas linearly related to the

absorbance difference (g-l).

I

,i
¡

,{

l¡r
I

iI

t
fiti
't

i,

I
't,

,i

I

I
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APPENDIX 2

Standard curve relating opt.ical density (O.D. 500 nm) to the difference

in creatinine concentration (B-4, mM).
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APPENDIX 3

Determination of GSH-S-Transferase Actlvlty

(Reference: Itabig tIH, Pabst MJ, Jacoby fùB (1974),

J. Bfol. Chern. 249, 7130-7139)

Incubation Míxture

PhosphaÈe buffer (1OO nM, pH ó.5)

Glutathione, reduced (10 mU, 3.0-7 mg/ml water)

!, chloro-2,4 dlnitrobenzene (CDNB)

(4.8 mM, 8.1 mg/ml ethanol)

S-9 fraction (500 ug/ml)
4.00

Procedure

1. Pre-incubate each tube for 2 minuÈes at 37oC.

2. Start the reaction by adding 0.1 ml CDNB' mix.

3. Incubate for 2 minutes at 37oC

4. Immediately Eransfer conÈ.ents of incubaEion Èube to a quartz

cuvett.e and read absorbance at 34O nm.

Note: Each sample is read against a reference cell which has the

complete incubation mix except for CDNB.

Standard Curve

2. 50 ml

0.40 ml

O. 10 ml

1.00 ml

250

250

2.35

nmolesconjugate* O 1 5

¡r1 conjugate stock* o 1 5

ml phosphate buffer 2.6 2.599 2.595

1. Add reduced GSH 0.4 ml

S-9 Fraction 1.0 ml

10 50 100

10 50 100

500

500

2.t2.59 2.55 2.5



2 Read absorbance aE 340 nm against a reference cell cohtaining

all constituents of the incubation mix except CDNB.

* CDNB conjugate (S-glutathione-CDNB) 4.75 mg/10 ml waÈer.
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Standard curve relating optical density (O.D. 340 nm) to concentration of S-glutathione-DNB (nmoles/incubate).
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APPENDIX 4

OCCUPATIOIIAL CHEIIICAL STUOY

Ihank you for agreeing to participate in this study. In addition to providing sanples

of urine as specified belor, ue ask you to provide us rith sone personal data, uhich

uill allor¡ us to categorise the data and enable us to deternine uhether dietary factors

or social habits may influence the results.

ALL INFOR[.IATION GIVEN I.IILL BE TRIATED AS CONFiDTNTIAL, ANO YOU }IILL NOT BE IDENTIFIED

BY NA[lE IN ANY REPORT OF THE RESULTS.

SAIIPLE COLLECTIOI{

You rnay collect the urine samples in any

provided. It is not necessary to fill
(approx. å trp) vill do.

clean container, or directly into the bottle
the container. A sample as small as 30 mI

The norning sample should be the first voiding after getting up in the morning

(R.r.-rb.. to take the sample bottle home with you. )

The evening sample should be taken preferably around i.00 p.r,r., but the time

.ritiiã-.nd it may be taken any time f ron 0-4 hours af ter f inishing work.
is not

please make sure that you write on the Iabel of each bottle the follo¡ring inforrnation:

l. ilame (or initials) .

2. Date and tirne of sample collection.

PERSOI'IAL DETAILS

Name

AGE HT
DO !¡OT TIRIIE III THIS AREA

SEX

OATE(S) S TIl4E(S)

I.{HICH SA14PLES IIERE

TAKEN

lde¡tification No.

PLACE OF HORK

Sarnple Code

Creatinine

Thiol

Thioether

NATURE OF I.IORK

Do you know ¡¡hat typesìof chemicals (..g., solvents, fumes, vaPours, dusts, pesticides,
etc. ) you may have been exposed to

at rlo nk

at home

(a)

(b)



DrET/socr AL/rso¡clr-

/ cigars / pipe ? If so, approxinately hon nany per dayDo you srnoke cigarettes
(circle one):

PIease indicate
consunte per day:

C offe e

Tea

Carbonated soft-drinks (e.g., coke)

Cordials

Fruit juices

0ther.

Itlone 1-10 10-20 l4ore than 20

approxinate amoúnts of the folloring beverages that you nornally

Beer

lii ne

Spiritsr{i lk

Are you cunrently taking any nedicines? If so, please specify:

If any queries about sarnpling procedures anise

Telephone Dr Priestly z 228-5287 (office)
79-7s2s (a.h. )

0r

l4iss J. Stock: 228-5985 (office)
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Standard curve for mandelic acid (Ul). The optical density

at 450 nm'is plotted against the amount of MA (Ug)/assay tube.
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APPENDIX 6

Standard curve for phenylglyoxylic acid (PGA); The oPtical density

at 350 nm has been plotted against the amount of PGA (Ug)/assay tube.
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APPENDIX 7

Validation of Assay Reproducibility :

- Thioether

- Creatinine

- PhenYlglYoxYlic acid

-Mandelic acid

A

Evaluation of assay reproducibility and reliability was made by determin-

ation of the coefficients of variation of thioether, creatinine' phenyl-

glyoxylic acid and mandelic acid assays' derived from 6 or 7 standard

curves constructed on different experimental days'

standardcurveswereconstructedasdescribedinchapters2'1
andAppendiceslr2'Absorbance,readingsforthioetherdetermination
r¡{ere made wittrin t hour of addition pf Ellman's reagent' Determination

of styrene metaboÌite levels vúas made 30 minutes following addition

of sulphuric acid/formalin reagent'

values for each assay coefficient of variation are given as a mean

of coefficients of variation of at least 5 points of the standard

c\¡rve repeated 6 or 7 times + standard error of mean'

1 . Thioether VariabilitY
N-acetylcysteine added, no extraction' flo hydrolysis =3.22 a I'L3%

b)Extraction step incl'uded =2'L8 +O'9L%

c)Comp1ete analytical procedure, extraction plus hydrolysis
t*.95 +L.5L%

Standard curve repeated 7 times for each estimate'

Theoveral}meanassaycoefficientofvariation=3.45+o.80%

2. Creatinine Variabil itY

Coefficient of variation of assay =2'77 L Q' 70%

3. rsl 1ic acid Variabili

Coefficient of variation of assay =5'2L ¡L'8L%

4 .t"landelic acid VariabilitY
Coefficient of variation of assay =8'61 ¡ L'9]-%

Standard cìrrve rePeated 6 times

and mandelic acid estimates.

for creatinine, phenylglyoxyl'ic acid
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B

Additionaf evidence of assay reproducibility and reliability was provided

with reference to both animal and human data.

l.Urinary thioether output of control rats was measured over 4 consecutive

days to investigate possihfe sources of variation of thioether output

and measurement.The foll-owing values were obtained:

Pay f 2Q.14 1 0.O5 umol-SH,/rnmol creatinine
Day 2 :0.115 1 0.O3 rr

Day 3 20.13 + O.O2 rr

D^y 1_ 20.13 + O.O2 rr

(Values given as mean t s.e m. rn=2o)

These mean values lie within the reported range given in Chapter 2,

Table 2.1-rí.e. O.14 ¡ O.O1.The consistency of thioether output tended

to indicate that either sampling period or technical procedures employed

do not significantl-y influence thioether measurement.

2.Urine samples obtained from styrene workers with high levels of

thioethers determined on initial analysis, were reanalyzed following

a tl-rree month interval .Duplicate values obtained are shohrn in Table

7.1,

Although the data is insufficient to enable statisticaÌ analysis (n=2),

duplicate values obtained upon réanalysis arè consistent with thioether

phenylglyoxylic acid.and mandelic acid values found upon initial analysis,

and variation between duplicates on *the sane analysis day is of a

similar order.Thioether and styrene metabolite- levels tend to remain

constant, therefore, after storage

Evidence has therefore been presented both a),directly by assay coeffic-

ients of variation, and b),indirectly by reqnalysis of control and

work-exposed samples, ttrat assays used are reproducible and reliable.

Day-to-day variation in analytical procedures is not a sigrnificant

factor infl-uencing thioether and styrene metabolite levels measured.



Thioether
aJn pm

MA PGA

1.13 r.r..8 0.82 0.10

L.13 Ll.8 0.82 0.10

2.66 1/*:3--- 1.83 0.26

2.66 11.3 1.83 0.26

1

1

. 08 r*8.3

.04 18.2

2.30 L.78

2.30 t.78

3.16

3.16

571

571

10.o 8.20

10.0 8.20

1. 04

l.O/*

13.9

13.9

1.16 0.55

1.16 0.55

2.O5 27.7

2.O5 26.9

L.76 1.16

1,.76 l_.16

1.91

1.91

24-5

21.s

o.58 0.25

0.58 0.25

2.LO

2.00

81.8

81.'8

5.37 3.67

5.37 3.67

SUBJECT NO.

T,N-BLE 7 .1

INITIAL ANALYSIS

5

7

REANALYSIS

Thioether MA PGA

am Pm

L./t4 L),.7 0.80 0.10

1.51 LL.7 0.80 0. LO

2.65 11.2 1.90 0.30

2.65 41.2 1.90 0.50

I

9

1.05

1.05

3.16

3.16

L2 1.O5

13 2.OA

2.O8

L1 1.89

L.92

15 1 .90

1 .90

Thioether given as Ìrmol-SH/mmol creatinine

MA and PGA givep as mmol,/mmol creatini-ne

50 .0

50,o

576

576

L1.O

L/*.O

28.O

28.O

2/..5

2.30

2.30

t.75
L.75

9.6s

9.70

8. l-0

8.10

o5I
l.l4
1.1.6

0.5r-

0.5r-

t.75 1.

t.75 1.

16

16

5

o.60

0 .60

o.25

o.2524

78

76

5

7

5.40 3.

5.40 3 .

75

75




